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DOINGS AT HEADQUARTERS.

STTAWA, May 16-The G.G< F. G.O have been hard at work. On the i th
înst. there wvas a special parade and

the colors were trooped. This was repeated
on Friday evening in preparation for the
review at P>erth on the 25th. There wvas an
annual church parade on Stunday to Christ
Church and jean Baptiste, when there were
lose on 300 in the rênks. Three Mlartini-
Hienry teams are entered in the Rifle League
from this regirrent. Capt. Roper is the
executive officer of the team.

John L. Garland has been appointed 2nd
lieut. G.G.F.G.

The G.G. F.G. will arrive at Perth on Sat-
urday evening, May 23, and wvill encamp
on the Agricultural grounds. On Sunday
they will parade to St. James' and St. John's
Churches. On Monday, the 25th, they will
troop the colors at i i a. m. in the Athletic
grounds and have a revîew afterwards. In
the afternoon there will be military s ports of
ail kinds, besides lacrosse and football
mnatches.

Major Gourdeau, P.L 1). Guards, bas sent
in his resignation, and when it has been ac-
cepted, Lieut. R. Brown will take command.
Sergt.- Major Powell will become 2nd. lieut.,
and Sergt. Bîrchinger be promioted to sergt.-
nmaj or.

Capt. Hutchîson, of the 43rd, has declined
bis place on the Bisley teaîw for business
engagements.

The 43rd have entered 5 Mlartini-Henry
teams in the Rifle League contests. The
lielmets for the two new companies were

IMONTRLI A .Ni T1ORONTO, MAY' 15, 1896.

shîpped on the Sth, and will be ready for the
Birthday review at Pembroke.

Col. Anderson, (special list), is unable to
go to Bisley.

On Saturday, Mlay 9 h, Corp. Ellis,
G.G.F.G., made a record at the Ottawa rifle
range by scoring îoo out of io5. The sc-ire
was, 3 1 at 200i yard', 34 at Soo yards, 35 at
6oo yards. It was the first time Corp. Ellis
had shot this season, and hie was shooting
tvith a wveapon hie had oniy handled a fetv
tirnes. Corp. Ellis is a well-known shot,
shooting in the Bisley team of i891, when hie
carne out wîth 2nd average in the total
aggregate score, and hie was also qualîfied to
shoot thre-e other times, but could flot get the
tîme.

General Gascoigne goes to Montreal on
the 2.3rd. On the 24th hie will attend the
church parade, and on the 25th there wîll be
a general parade on the Champ de Mars,
followed by a review at Logan's Farm. On
the 26th, the General will inspect the Per-
manent School at St. J jhn's, and on the fol-
lowing day there is a meeting of the V.1. R.
Club. He îs at Toronto on the 28th, and will
inspect the Permanent School of that city on
the 29th, and on the îst and 2nd, hie wîll be
present at the military tournament. The I>er-
marient School at London will be inspected
by him on Wednesday, thie 3rd of J une, and
lie will return to Ottawa on the 5th or 6th.
Mlrs. Gascoigne will accompiny hiîîî to Mon-
treal and Toronto.

Now that Miajor Blî,s, D.A.A.G.. lias
taken fuit charge of Militia General Orders
the work is to done more systenntically.
They w.ill appear the first Saturday in each
month unless there is anything important,
w.hen a special order will be issued.

Ma jor Lessard, R.C.D., was here Friday
and Saturday and received the congratula-
tions of his friends on his appointment to be
Inspector of Cavalry.

Capt. \Vadmore, No. 4 Co,. R.R.C.I.,
Fredericton, is at headquarters assisting the
staff to overtake back work.

'Major Bliss has almost completed the re-
vision of Regulations and Orders. They

stubscripî ioli $2.Oo yearly.
Sinlgle copies Io cents.

cannot be issued too soon. A great many
important but necessary changes have been
made.

The Rideau ranges are being patched up
for the seasonis local practîce. They need
it badly, for they are positively dangerous.

Enquiries are being narie at the Militia
Depirtment concerning the annual camps
of the militia. To these no ans wer can be
given at present, except that the policy of the
Department is to have the whole -force in
camp every year. Unfortunately, Parlia-
ment was flot allowed to vot.e the mioney for
this year>s camp. It was provided for in
the estinmates, which were blocked. At the
session in J uly the appropriation will doubt-
less be put through. but this means that the
camps this year will flot be held uni il the
end of August or the beginning of Septem-
ber.

Special M.G.O. issued May 9 say:
" Adverting to paragraph 2 of the gene-

rai order 42 of 1895, four days' pay (in addi-
tion to the eight days therein authorized),
wvill be issued to ail officers, N.C. officers
and men of the corps referred to in such
general order, who have already perfornied
12 days' drill :or, in the case of field bat-
teries, who have not yet perforired their
annual training for the current fiscal year.

3. Field batteries which have already put
in eight days' training in camp will be per-
miited to compiete the twelve days' tra;n-
ing on the samne basis as city corps.

City corps will be allowed until the 30th
June next in which to complete or performi
the twelve days' training, for wvhich pay is
authorized.

Lieut. Pearse, No. :! Co. Z. R.C. I., is act-
ing adjutant of the IZ.CD., Toronto, since
Capt. Bowîe resigned, and is applying to be
transferrecl to the cavalry. C. J. S.

SCOTS CET THEIR BONNETS.

M ONTREAL, Nlay i6.-The orders for
the field day in connection with the
Queen's J3irthday have been issued

by Lieut.-Col. Houghton, T).A.G., and also
for the church parade on Sunday, the 24 th.
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The various corps will parade in review
order on the Champ de Mars on the 25th,
at ici o'clock. The units w;ll be divided int
two brigades. Lieut.-Col. Butler, ist P. W.
R. will command the ist Brigade, and Lieut.-
Col. Prevost, 651h Batt., the 2fld, or Rifle
Brigade. The 'St Brigade will comprise:
6th Hussars, 3rd Field Bi3aery, 2nd Regi-
ment G.A., Sth Royal Scots and 6th Fusi-
liers, and the 2fld Brigade, ist P.W.R., 651h
Batt., and 3rd V.R. The route of march
wiIl be via Craig, St. Denis, Sherbrooke and
)>anet streets to, Logan's Farm, where the
hrigades will be formed up in quarter
column.

The garrison will parade at 3 o'clock on
Sunday, the 24th, on the Champ de Mars
for divine service. The 6th Hussars, 3rd
Field Batîery, 2nd Regiment G.A., 5th
Royal Scots, ôîhi Fusiliers, ist P.W.R., 3rd
V.R., 65th Batt. The first four uflits will
leave the line of match at St. Andrew's
Church, and the remainder, with the excep-
tion of the 65th, wili proceed to Christ
Church Cathedral. The 651h will proceed
along St. Catherine to the Jesuit Church.

At a meeting of the commanding officers
to make arrangements for the Queen's Birth-
day review it was agreed to invite the 53rd
Sherbrooke, and the Sth Batt., Quehec.
These regiments wilI flot, however, take part
in the display, the 8th having agreed to
join the 53rd at Sherbrooke on that date.

lune o has been fixed as the date for the
competition lor the flag presented by the
Duke of Connaught among the cadets. The
cadets have been bard at work for somte
time past, and il is expected that tbe coin-
petition will be keen and exciting, as each
corps is going Up with the determination to
win, ln ail probabîlity there wiII only be
two corps competing. The Highland cadets
are 10 have feather bonnets. They will be
a smaller imitation of those provided for the
Scots, and they will have a white heckle in-
stead of the red. Quite a number of the
cadets have joined the Scots this year, and,
wvith their knowledge of drill, should be the
mitans of keeping the Scots up to a high
state of excellence.

The Field Battery will go into camp on
St. Helen's Island for eight days, from the
2oth to the 2711h J une.

Capt. Costigan and Lieut. Wilsun have
been for four days' sptcial training at
Kingston.

The first four compan tes of the Scots have
been provided with the feather bonnets.
No. i Company paraded lasî week as a
guird at the Monument National, when
" The Fun on the Bristol" wvas on the
boards. It is not known yet what amount
goes to the credit of the ' Feather Bonnet"I
l und, but it is expected that there will be a
good round sum. On Monday of tbis week
four compinies acted as a guard of honor
on the occasion of the reception held by

Lordt and Lady Aberdeen at the Windsor
Hotel. The Scots with their bonnets drew
forth a large crowd to the Armory, and they
made indeed a splendid sight. When the
whole regiment is fuiiy equipped, which is
expected 10 be done this week, Scotchmen
in Montreal should be more than proud of
the representatives of Scotia's sons.

On Friday evening last Pte. Charles
Mason, "A" Battery, Kingston, was arrest-
cd here as a deserter fromn that corps.
Mason was taken back 10 Kingston in
charge of a guard.

The first of the new accoutrements to ar-
rive at Montreal Armory was that consigned
to the Hussars. They comprise ail the lait-
est cavalry accoutrements, and are indeed a
great boon fromn the old, antiquated relics
that formerly hung on the pegs of the Hus-
sars' Armory. Providing the Iatest issue wifl
be the means of giving both men and oflicers
more heart to work. Capt. Whitley, the
popular captain, is making things " dot'-
around the Armory, and the men are with
him. By having such an enthusiastic officer,
the H ussars are flot likely to take backwater
fromn any of the other corps. The first
mounted parade is to taire place on May 25.

Several of the city regiments, in anticipa.
tion of the annual inspection now drawing
near, are commencing to put in as much
time as possible, so titat they may make a
good showing. The Vics. on Monday night
had a full parade ; Lieut.-Col. Starke comn-
manded. There was a full representation of
the different corps atîached t0 the regiment.

The section competition for the Hamnil-
ton Cup presented 10 the Vics. is stiid going
on, but it will flot be decided for some lime
yet. The work that has alreadv been done
shows cateful training, and -'nould be ihe
means of placing the regiment in a high
state of efficiency.

A splendid picture has just been added to
the already nice coUlection of the Vics.'
sergeants' mess. It is a group of the mem-
bers of the mess. The placin~ of the photos
is skilfully done. It represents the badge
of the regiment, the Maltese cross, wiîh the
sergeant-major, the president, in the centre.

The bicycle corps in connection with the
Vics. is expected to be largely added to this
season, an officier having now full charge.

The 6th Fusiliers have started to parade
twice a week. They had large musters at
hoth, and they are giving a good account of
themselves. At the close of the parade on
Monday night Lieut.-Col. Burland pries.
sented the prizes to the winneri at the Morris
tube competitions, held during the monîhs
of January, Februiry and March.

The first church parade of the season was
held last Sunday, when the 65th, under
Lieut.-Col. I>revost, attended divine service
at St. Bridget's chuich.

The Monteal Rifle Association have fixed
the dates of ihe four monthly matches under

their auspices for June 6, July ii, July 18,
and August i. The annual and open matches
will take place on September i9, being the
last event on the programme.

On Saturday last the 186 officers and men
of the Victor'a Rifles attended their annual
target practi ce a t Cote St. Luc. The weather
was fine, but the wind wias rather strong,
there being as much as 12 degrees of wind.
Lieut.-Col. Starke was executive officer.

The regimental target practice of the
5th Royal Scots was held Saturday week.
There were 122 men on the range. Lieut -

Col. Straîhy was executive officer, while ihe
right and left battalions were under their
respective majors.

Although the 85th Battalion has flot yeî
paraded, still in the inner circles they have
been working hard. Since the first of the
year the oficers have been doîng good work
towards the furtherance of the corps. Eight
of the officers are attending the special
course of instruction and several of the non-
comns, s0 that the tegiment, when il goes
int camp. will have the advantage of the
training imparted 10 themn at the school.
With such il is expected that, although they
have flot been in camp for three years, they
will give a good account of themselves. In
a fortnight the consigniment of new helmets
from Hobson & Sons, London, Eng, is ex-
pectedt10arrive. This equipment will greatly
enhance the appearance of the regiment.
Much interest has been aroused in the corps
tbis season as regards shooting. Teams
from the regiment have been entered for the
C.R. League, P.Q. RA. and the D.R A. this
year. The regiment is fully up to stiengthi
both as regards men and officers.

A meeting of the 85th Rifle Association
was held the other day. Paymaster Josephi
Dunn piesided. The various reports were
handed in and consideied satisfacîory, ani]
the prospects at preserit give every indica-
tion of agood season's work. The oficersb
for the current year are : Patron-, the Mayor
of Montreal, Sir Donald A. Smith and Lieuit.-
Col. Hughes ; hon. president, Lieut.-Col.
D'Aubry ; hon vice-president, Paymaster
joseph Dunn ; president, Major de Tro*h.
Maisons ; vice-president, Capt. Paterson;
secretary, Capt. Lippe; treasurer, Capt John
Rosenvinge.

Thursday being Ascension day, the 65th
I3attalion took advantage of the holiday t,
put in their reginiental practice. There wm',
a good parade. A number of the 85th werc
attached to the 6Sth, and alsoi took partI,
thxe shootîng. The day was good for shoo,
ing, and some good scores were piled on.

Thursday night saw the last of the non.
coins'. class at the Armory. This class haî
not by any means been well attended, an
it i5 t0 be hoped that should such a class 1-
again instituted the heads of the vai!
ous regimenîs will see that iheir non.-coi
put in a course, as they will be none t!
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,..'orse of a good Ilbrusb up.11 The cause of
lihe present discontinuance of the class is the
.ict that beginning next week Capt. Mc-
* ougall wîil have the officers' class five
ights of the week in preparat ion for the

:.x ims. which are expected to take place
.5out tbe first week in June. Much hard
,,ork has been done in connection with this
(ass by the instructors, and it is expeýcted
.vhen the results become known each and
;11 will bave made a gool showing.

As matters are now shaping. it would ap
pear as if the city of Montreal will very
shortly have a company of the permanent
force in ouf midst. This is a long-felt want
on tbe part of the military enthusiasts, and,
besides, it will help to instil a mucb more
iiiilitary spirit among the corps generally.

The ex,4minations that have been goîng
on for gunnery and efficiency certificates in
the Armory of the G.A. have passed off very
sticcessfully. They were not by any means
16snaps." Eleven men passed as efficient.
.Xdjutant and Capt. Hubbard, who was the
inspecting officer, in addressing the men,
congratulated them on their efficiency.
Sergt. -Instructor Fellows, who bas had the
classes in band since Januar y, has every
reason to be proud of the resuit of bis work.

Sergt.-Instructor Hawker, of the Hussars,
intends going to Tironto to take part in the
iiiilitary tournament. He will no doubt
well sustain the ment of the Hussars, and
show tbe western men that although Mont-
real does flot send quantity, it sends quality.
Sergt. Hawker holds a first-class certificate
for gymnasiumn instructor from the Gym-
nasium College at Alderbhot.

Sergt.. Major Mullaine, late of the Hali-
fax G.A., bas joined the Prince of Wales'.
He is granted a V.C. for saving a gunner
wbîle under a hot fire in the Afghan
war, He also bolds tbe medals and clasps
for that war. He wilI no doubt be an ad-
mirable acquisition to the P.O.W.R.

The bands at the fileld day on Logan's
Farm will be under the leadership of the
bar>dmaster of the l>ince of Wales' Rifles,
%vho is the senior of the district. Each
band wîll play for its own regiment while
niarcbing past, but wben marching past in
quarter coumn the whole of the bands will
take part, as also in playing at the salute.
The bands will have a practice on Saturday
next.

Capt. McDougall, adjutant of the scbool
of instruction for officer?, besides fIlling that
(luty, Is also acting as brigade-major in room
cf Majoir Roy, wbo is ait present in England
attending a course of instruction.

The programme cf the competition for the
l)uko of Connaugbî's flag on the 91,h June
!lis ;ust been issued from the Brigade Office.
ht consists of ceremonial marching past,
sî uad drill, manual and firing e xei cise, bayo-
net exercise, company drill and physical
drill. Enttnes must be in flot later than i9th
\lay with the D.A.G. Capt. Wadmore,

R.R.C.I., Mîlitary District NO. 4's acting
brigade major, bas been appointed judge.

The Vics.'s company competition for the
Sims Cup is to take place on the Champ
de Mars on Monday and Tuesday. Capt.
McDougall, adjutant of the school, is to be
judge.

The Royal Scots, 6tb Fusiliers and Vic-
toria Rifles paraded on Thursday nigbt.
The Champ de Mars and the drill shed were
fully occupîed-so much so that tbe officers'
classes were pressed rather inuch into a cor-
ner. Could this not be avoided ?

Lieut.-Col. Burland, 6th Fusiliers, is to
be congratulated upon the great boon that
wîll be conferred upon shooting men gener-
ally if bis example is followed by the other
regiments next year. At present,teams com-
peting in the Canadian Military League
were placed at a great disadvantage on ac-
counit of tbere beîng no open day prior to
May 16, on wbich date the first match takes
place. The second match of the League
takes place on the 301h, and the Saturday
întervening is taken up by the Fusiliers'
practice. To give the brigade an open day
-the 23lrd-Col. Burland bas decided to
bold the regimental target practice on the
same day as the regiment 's annual open
matches, on the 6tb June. This will reduce
the expenses of M. A. R.A., and also demons-
tr.-te the practicability of a regiment holding
ils target practice and annual matches con-
currently. If this is followed by the other
corps, it will relieve five or six days taken up
in target practice for general practice, and,
therefore, place the teams on a more favor
able footing as regards practice.

FORT GEORGE.

FROM THE ROCK CITY-Q UEBEC, May iS. -At the annual
meetin g of the 8 îh Baît. Rifle Asso-
ciation, the following officers were

elected for the curient year : President,
Lieut.-Col. Gco. R. XVhiîe ; vice president,
Major G. E. Allen Jones ; second vice-pie-
sident, Major J. S cteton D)unbar; secretary,
Lieut. A. E. Swift ; assistant-secretary,
Corpi. S,ýobo ; treasurer, Lieut. E. Russell
Hale; conuttee, "A" Cc mpany, Lieut. Gib-
sone and Corpl. Dartington ; " ICom -
pany, Litut. W. H. Daidson and Sergt.
Hatrington ; "lC"' Company, Capt. H. J.
Lamb and Sergt. Norton ; " 1)"1 Company,
Lieut. R. l)avidson and Pie. INcKeen; "lE 1'
Company, Lieut. T. W. S. Dunn and Sergt.
Hay ; IlF" Company, Lieut. Sharples and
Setgt. Hu!l ;staff, Surgeon Parke.

The Queen's Own Canadian Hussars bave
Iust completed their dismounted drill, and
will take up mounted parades. There is
some talk cf tbis coiîps go'ng into camp at
St, joseph de Levis for a coup'e of days.

On the 3rd, the Q.O.C. Hussars, the Royal
Canadian Artillery and the Sfb Royal Riflez,
paraded for divine service to the Cathedral,
under Lieut.- Col. Geo. R. White, of the

latter corps. Good niusters were the order
of the day, and a neat and creditable turn.
out. As usual on sucb occasions, the citizens
turned out in large numbeics to see the
parade.

The following Sunday, the Q.O.C. Hussars
and the 8th paraded for divine service to the
Methodist Cburch under the comimand of
Lieut. -Col. Geo. R. White, while the 9th
went to the church in St. Rocbs, unde? the
command of Lieut. -Col. Roy. Tbe latter
were beaded by a squad marcbing witb arms
and fixed swords to take part in the service
at the cburcb.

The 9 b Batt. paraded Sunday afiernoon
May 3rd, and marcbed to the Plains of
Abrabam for drill. Tbis being a somewhat
unaccustomed sight to the citiz-!ns, it created
a good deal of unfavorable comment. The
greater part of Sunday afternoon wvas devot-
ed to drill. Lieut.-Col. Roy wvas in command.

Arrangements have been made for the 8-h
to go to Sherbrooke for Queen's b:rthday,
being absent some 2 or î days. Doubtlese,
as înauy as can will be present on that occa-
sion. Tbis wvi1l be their first outing of this
kind for a period of several years.

The anniversary of the Cut Knife engage-
ment was celebrated by a hop at the Citadel.
About a hundred couples took part.

The 8.h and oth Battalions wvere inspect-
cd on the 14th, on the Plains of Abraham.

PATROL.

SHERBROOKE DEMONSTRATION.

S HE RBROOKE, May î5.-The.e 'vIll
bea grand military denionstration bere

on the 25th. An invitation wvas ac-
cepted by the Sth Quebec to jo:n the 53rd
on Queen's Birthday. They wiIl proceed to
Sherbrooke on the Satuiday night. On the
Sunday tbey wvill take part in the cburch
parade. The 8hl are a si rong regirnent of
eight comipanies, and sliould make a fine
show.-

A battalion parade of the 53rd wvas held
this week. During the past wvEek they have
been engaged at ai and squad drill.

The ollicers who wvent to St. John for ex-
amiination have returned. 'rhey are Capt.
Soniers, Lieuts. Milis, Fraser, Penhale and
Dastons, Lieut..Co!. Wortîitigîon and
Major Fraser.

Lieut.. Col. E. B. Wortbington, 53rd Sher-
brooke, bas written Le Piîonnier recalling
the glorious antecedents of Frencb-Cana-
dians, reminding tbemn that îhey are descend-
ants cf those wvho fought under Frontenac,
Maisonneuve, Montcalm and Salaberry, and
appeals to their patriotismi to induce thein
to join the ranks of the S3rd Battalion, and
aid in developing rnilitary ardor amiongst
us. There is no intention, be says, to form
an exclusively Frenchi-Canadian ccnîpany,
any more than there is to make one exclu-
sively English, or Scotch, or Itishi ; but il is
desired to niake the 53rd Battalion a Cana.
dian regiment.
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BEQUEST FOR CADETS.

H ALIFAN, N.S., May 5.-Surgeon-
Col. Oliver, A. M. S., bas gone ta
England in the interests of his valise

equipirkent, wvhich is being tested by same
Imperial troops at Aldershot.

Prîvate Thomas Brown, Royal Berkshire
Regiment, died on the 8th înst., from ner-
cosîs of the ear. He was buried with the
usual niirtary honors.

Major. W. 1. Stewart, ist C.A., chairnian
of the Board of School Commissioners, bas
organized two, campanies of cadets, taken
chiefly from the academies, with some from
the highest departmients af the other schools.
The companies are each 6o strong, with
three officiers to each campany. They corn-
menced drill on the 5th inst. ; Sergt.-Major
Gibbs, ist C. A., was the instructior. The
late Doctor Charles Cogswell, of this city,
bequeathed in bis will the handsome sum af
one thousand pounds, the interest of which
is to b! devated towards defraying the ex-
penses af the youth fui corps.

On the 4th inst. Nos. i, 2 and 4 Campa-
nies ist C.A, paraded for cornmanding
officer's inspection. After a minute inspec-
tion they went for a route march. The turo-
out was fairly strong, and the men looked
remarkably sr-nart and neat.

On the i i th the four companies paraded
for intantry drill. They will continue to drill
on Monday evcning until further orders.

The 66th P.L.F. paraded this week for
cornmanding officer's inspection and route
march. They wore the newv pattern forage
cap and looked very smart and soldier-like
in themn. The muster was up ta the aver-
age.

The 63rd have not yet had a battalion
parade. They are busy drmlling the recruits
on Wednesday and Friday e,ýenings.

We are glad ta sec that justice bas at last
been done and the four diays' pay clipped
Irow. last year drill allowed. 1 hear a coin-
inunica*ion bas been received from the
;.o.C. Canadian militia, ordtering the dis-

charge froin the militia af ail army reservîsts.

It is expected that the City Brigade af
mnilitia wil have some inilitary manoeuvres
in cannection with the sumrmer carnival ta
be hcld here on the four last days ir. July
next.

G;R A V EUR US Il E R.

TRURO RIFLE CLUB.

T RU RO, Niay i 5.-The butts at the range
of the Truro Rifle Club have been
greatly entai ged and împroved, and in

the place af only usîng tvo targets, as pre.
viously, now three are to be used, and in
addition, a 12*fait tarpet is arranged for, so0
that the 8oo and 900-yard ranges may be
use d.

The following officers were eteced at the
annual meeting ;W. 1). DiçcM.Ip.P.,

han. pres.; H. T. Laurence, Esq., pres.; John leven a day or twa and form brigades, giving
Suckling, vice-pres.; B. F. Porter, sec'y.; E. at Ieast free transport ta a few battalions.
E. McNutt, treas.; Archdeacon Kaulbach, I notice by a late Englîsh paper that the
chaplain. narnes af volunteers becoming entitled te

Plans were made ta shoot the spoon series the Long Service Decoration are ta be
as last year, with the addition of some stand- handed in every three months, sa care<u,
ing matches at 200 yards, instead af the is the îImperial Governi-nent that no anc en-
usual position ; as also a special spoon cam- titled ta the reward shaîl be kept waiting,
peti,,ion af 200o yards standing, and 8oo and white in Canada there is nat ane persan in
900 yards, any position. Two teams wcre authority wha will set the machinery in mo-
entered for the League. tion ta get a medal for the Canadian mi.

At the irst competîtion last Saturday the litia. Will no anc inove in thîs matieri If
spoons were won by J. Suckling, H. C. Blair folt TiHE_ CANADIAN MiI ITIRx'GAZE.TTI-

and E. C. Cribb. start it. The British Government thinks
B. F.P. enough of the Canadians ta grant a medal

______ _______for the asking.

It is most extraordinary that i n the allot.
LIVE NEWS FROM NEW ment ai the new guns ta be purchased by

BRUNSWICK. the Goverrnment the re are nane for S-. John,

SC1'. JOHN, N.B., May 5.--The 62nd white inland cities arc ta be supplied. Surelv
3 Fusiliers are now performing their the l)epartrnent must knowv the defencelessý

annual drill, having commenced last state of this city. The only guns, except
week. Recruit and conxpany drill are now in sniootb bores, are at Fort Duffcrin- -con-
pragress, and the first battalion drill and verted 32-pounders-and thcy are out of da e
march -out wvmlI take place on the 2Oth. long ago. It is an insult ta St. Johin andl

Lieuit. l-letherington, M.D., who bas latc. ta the 3rd Garrison Aruillery here ta pass
ly been appointed superintendent of the St. John over in this maniner. Wc require
Lunatîc Asyluin here, has gone ta England the heaviest and miost nmodern guns ta de.
and the Continent for a tîiree montl isi trip, fend aur city and harbor.

stuyin th dîferntinsituion men- Lieut.-Co'. Domrville has ýreceîved a copy
sthdi. ai if r nt i si uio s m a - o the following cablegram i with reference tnwhite.the offer of the Sth Hussars for service Iin

It is probable that the 62nd will be repre- the Sou-4an
scnted in the next Canadiari Parliament, as
the popular C.O., Lîeut.-Col. Trucker, is the I~

Liberal candidate for the cîty and caunty at (.'nve. cordlial ti,.nk.. of Her Mai-.'i 1.( 11,,

the coming election. St. John bas long \' ut *lm w h .,i î>rui . lli-.1 ... I l'y mal

wvanted a member who wvill look airer the in- tsgd.) Cl,.llýÏI.
terests af the force here ; we hiave a feeling St. Jolin Couinty Rýifle Association bas
that other corps in Ontario andi Quebec can elected Capt. McIZobbie president, and
get nearly alI they ask foi-, white here we get Col -Sergt. Henderson secretary-treasurer,
only the leavings, and mieagre ones at that. and J. T. liantt capta&n af the League

By the way, why is it that although Gen- Team. The new counicil was instructed to

eral Gascoigne bas been in Canada for aven look out for a niew range. Thrcc spoan
six months, he bias not yet visited the Mari- matches wvill be held during the seasan. Il
time Provinces ? Our force is snmall, we wvas dccided tbat any field officer of the
know, but surcly worth a visit ; then there is militia staff in St. John and any officer coi
No. 4 Company. af the R. R.C I., which lie manding any regiment ai artillery, battalion
bas flot yet seen, though Fredericton isn or independent conipany of infant .ry beiiî1
-4 hours' jaunny from O.tawa. It is hoped a member, would be ex-officia a vice presii
that when the General does vîsit St. John, he dent af the association.
will allow the offiýers ai the ni litia an oppar- THONI.\s A-i-KiN>

tunity ai meeting him, and not 'lo as othen
generals have done, rush in by one train and LIMESTONE CITY NEWS.
rush off by the next. We have formcd agood K INGSTON. May 16.-Eight soldîi:
opinion ai the General, and wish ta sec aio "A" Batteny were tricd b-loic
sonicthing af hîîn. their conxmanding officer a few day-

13v %il means let us have a C. O.'s Asso- aga, for drunkenness and insubordination.
ciatian. According ta your remanks last They were found guilty and were punishe,
issue, no' onlv are many ai the commanding by confinement in the ceils fer periods rang -
ollicens unacquiainted with anc another, but îng from seven ta fourteen days. rwo othe.
the regimrents neyer sec each other, and arc mnen wene held as having been the ringlea.ý
almost entirely ignorant ai the exîs ence ai erb ai the trouble, and on Monday last the
any particular corps, or knov where thcy werc tried by district court-martial. Th
are situ ited. \Ve ail want ta know more ai sentence bas been sent ta Ottawa fe
aur sister corps. It wotild do an immense approval.
amnounit of gaad if the (;overniment would Brevet-Major Pellatt, Capt. P. L. Maso,
enable différent corps ta Ineet yearly for and Lieut. Kirkpatrick, ai the Queen's 0wv
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i fles, of Toronto, were in the ciay 1aiit week,
:., arrange for the visit of their regiment t0
;\ingfst0flonthe 24th and 25th ofMay. They
,vere met by Major Drury, of IlA »> Battery;
mIajor Drennan, of the Kingston Field Bat-
.e.ry, and Junior-Major Skinner, of the 141h
'.W.O.R., with whom they arrived at a

,atisfactory agreement, and Kingstonians
à Ill in a few days have the pleasure of ex-
ending their hospitality ta Canada's crack
regiment af rifles. The visitors will arrive
liere by *special train, la!e Siturday, 23rd,
and will march ta the Exhibition grounds,
Where quarters will have been prepared for
aIi ranks in the pavilion. On Sunday morn-
ng, at i o'clock, there will be a church par.

aide af the Queen's Own, "A " Battery
iR.C.A., the R. M.C. Cadets., and the 141h
I.W.O.R. The troops wiIl march te St.
G;eorge's Cathedral, where a special sermon
mil be preached by Rev. Dean Smith. On
MNonday forenoon ail the corps named wvill
parade on the Exhibition grounds, where a
demnonstration will take place, the details of
which have nlot yet been arranged. The
Queen's Own band will give a band concert
in the cîîy park on Monday evening, after
which the regiment witl leave for home.

There was quite an epideniic of drunken
ness among the men of "A" Battery on
Thursday night, April 3Oth. The men re-
ce!ved their pay on that day, and anc sub-
division wvent up towfl and gaI uproarîously
drunk as a nieans, they daim, of indicating
their dissatisfaction with certain arrange-
inients by which they were required to do
extra duty by cleaning the guns and harness
and groomirig the horses, aCter the cadets of
the Royal Military College had macle use of
them in drilling on certain days each week.
The artillerymen claimed that after doing
their own regular quota of drill every day,
they left horses, harness and guns properly
clear.ed. Then, on stated days the cadets
were given the use of horses, harness and
guns for drill purposes. They returnied
them after their exercises and the artîllery.
men were called upon to do the extra groom-
ing and cleaning thus rendered necessary.

On Thursday night, as the " protesting
subdivision returned to barracks, making
as great an uproar as possible, they were
taken int custody by the guard at the main
gate. Next morning at cammanding affi.
cer's parade, so few men were ft of the of-
fending subdivision that severil men em-
ployed as officeis' servants and ordinarily
exempt Iroin drill bad to be called int ser-
vice. OC the offenders arrested eight were
tried before Major Drury and two were trîed
by district court martial.

Br. Kelly and an escart froîn " A" l3attery
brought back from Montreal on Mlonday last
-i deserter named Mason, who broke ont of
barracks and deserted in April last. Deser-
tions have been frequent of late, no less
than five having taken place wi-hin the past
i wo weeks. Four of the deserters were of

English birth, and werc sent to Canada by
one of the Englîsh rescue homes.

John Liston, a veteran of the Criniean
War, died at his quarters at the R.M.C. last
week. In his young days he served in the
i7th Regimera. He wvore the Crimean
medal and drew a pension for twenty-one
years' service. For fifteen years past he was
employed as a servant at the R.M.C.

The district court-martial that assemnbled
on Man<lay laýt ta try Drivers Fisher and
Burns for dîsobedience of orders was com-
posed of Lieut.. Col. Vidal, acting D.A.G.,
president ; Capt. Cook and Lieut. Burstall,
memb2rs ; Lieuts. Sears, 4 th Hussars; Mac-
nec, Richmond, Sutherland and Cunning-
ham, [4th Batt. lXW.O.R., in attendance.

The first of the îtvo special short courses
of instruction for artillery officers, that were
to have been beld at Tete du P>ont barracks,
was cancelled.

On Tuesday last a special four days'
course began in range flnding, fire discipline
and field manoeuvres, with the officers named
below in attendance :Capt. R. Costigan.
Lieut. Wilson, 3rd F.B., Montreal ; Capt.
R. Myles, 9th F. B., Toronto ;Capt. D. TI.
V. Eaton, 2nd F.B., Ottawa ;Lieut. J. NI.
Caines, 5th F.B., Kingston ; Lieut. L. J. O.
Ducharme, x3th F.B., Winnipeg.

Lieut. W. G. Hurdinan, 2nd F.B., Ottawa,
's taking a special two weeks' course.

Lient. Ducharme was sonie years ago a
sergeant in "A" Battery, to which he is
now attached for the special course.

The R.M.C. cricket team defeated the
Kingston team on Saturday in the flrst match
played here this season.

The weekly parades of the 141h Batt. are
being fairly welI attended by thie men, and
fair progress .is being made in drill. Sergt.-
Instructor Campbell, R R.C.l., Toronto, put
the battalion through its work on Monday
evening last. VEDE-IT'TE..

WITH THE ARMY.

L ON DON, MaY 7.-m a recent issue af
The 14rii Nledical journal it was stat-
ed that in ail probabilîîy the new photo.

graphy will be used ini wàr. It is claimed
that the now greatly perfected apparatus
would assist in the diagnosis and treatnient
of wour.ds and injuries frora the presence of
foreign bodies and bullets in the body. It is
to be hoped that such an apparatus will be
found in the hospitals attched t0 the African
expedîtion. Mr. Sidney Rowland h-is been
discussing at Netley whereby the needful
apparat us could be puit mbt a portab'e foi-n
for field use.

Rather a curions event occurred a shiot
time ago whereby the oflîcers of the ist
Batt. South S-affoi-dshire Regiment pur-
chased the colors under which that regiment
had rallied on iany a hard fought field.
They were arinounced to corne under the

hanimer in London, and the officers having,
after investigation, satisfied themselve> Of
their genuineness, effected their purchase.

The volunteers in the rifle corps have now
ta attend 12 drills in their 3rd and 4 h year
of service instead oi 9, ta complete their
elficiency.

Owing t0 the operatians in Upper Egypt
ail officers' leav'e bas foîr the present been
stopped, in consequence af so înany ai thein
having been called ta the front.

In addition ta the mounted infanîry nic%%

in South Africa, it bas been decided by the
War Office ta send a further body from
England t0 the Cape, as il is considered
that they are better fltted for the work ta he
perl'ormed.

It lias been decided that if the new re-
gulation regarding iiilitary mess passes,
limne will be given ta wear orit the exîstîng
pattern.

[t is stated îliat the appointment ai Gen-
eral Sir Frederick Carrington ta the comi-
mand of thîe forces in Matabeleland could
not have given clearer proof ai the Govern-
mrents realisation ai the actual necessîties of
the case.

A good deal of attentionî lus been drawn
ta the suggestion put forth by a gentleman
wha has just returned frami the colonies oi
the aclvisability of formîng a valunteer corps
ai returned calonials wbo have served in the
service in the respective colonies. As mat-
ters stand at present there is no corps wbich
he could loin. The training wvhich is re-
ceived is ai the utiinost importance, and
shonld not be last sight af. ile has wvhat
the regulars lack, and in ihie case af neces-
sity such a corps could go ta the front and
take part withont being lial)le ta the varions
troubles tliat genera'ly clamin a goad mnany
ai the regular traopi whien sent abroad. A
thiinsand sucb mien (:0111( be got quite
readîly in the city ai London. If such a
corps was farmied they canld instruct the
farces in the tactics ta bý eniployed If ein-
gaged witb the natives ai the colonies repre-
sented.

It has been decided ta hold the inalter ai
cavalry reorganîzation aver for the present,
and it is probable the subject wîll be 'lefer-
red untîl the financiat year o>f 1897-98.

[n the early auttumin il is intended ta send
a senior officer ta conduct the operations in
Egypt, aiso that tîvo brigades wilI accarn*
pany him. Rumor is at present poînting
towards General Sir Redvers Buller, V.C.,
wha in this c.ise will have for Ille lirst lune
an independent cornrnand ini the field.

The United Service Gazette says :' Very
highly welcoîned is thme anhîouncemnent that,
subject ta official app:oval, the Canacliani
ai lillery intend sendmng a s: rang cletichinient
ta take part in the Naianal .Artillery As-
soci3tian comipetition ibils year at Shoebury-
ness. Mare rarticularly is the news gladlv
received, because this will be the first lime
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that the Canadian artillery have visited tbis
country for ten years. Their presence wili
add considerably ta the interest of the
meeting, and the hope has been expressed
that some public-spirited Englishman will
affer special prizes for competition between
British and Canadian detachments, especi-
ally as the Commander- in -Chief has con-
sented to distribute the prizes, and, it is flot
doubted, our Canadian comirades would
much appreciate any trophies they may be
fortunate enougb ta receive from bis hands."

Large numbers of subaiterns are joining
the volunteer force, in consequence of the
new rules as to the allowance.

Offlcets and men who took part in the
Ashantee expedition speak highly of the
new army boxn and say it is a great improve-
ment on the one it is bound to succeed.

Staff Sergt. Cunningham, of the 6îh
Fusiliers, Montreal, is mnaking quite a bit in
London by bis singing at many of the lead-
ing musical events. At the banque tendered
to Lord Wo'seley at Hon. Artillery Corn-
pany>s headquarters lie took part in the
duet "'The Army and Navy. At the close
hie was introduced to Lord Wolseley as "Staff
Sergt. Cunninghamn, 6th Fusiliers, Cinada,"
wbo congratulated him on bis splendid voice.

The Egyptian Government bas forbidden
officers to act as newspaper correspondents.
Many of the big dailies had nmade arrange-
ments wîîl, officers to supply themn with infor-
mation, and should a battle occur before a
correspondent can be sent on tbe field it will
place them in an awkwvard position.

A matter that is causing considerable dis-
satisfaction is the continuai extension being
granted ta lieutenant-colonels of the cavalry
and înfantry. It is felt tîht the present sys-
te.n is far :oo elastic, and that the officers'
interests would be better guarded if a bard
and fast rule were laid down. A return to
the five years' rule is considered necessary,
whîch has neyer been cancelled in the
artillery or engineers, and it is feit that the
same rule shouid appiy to ail branches of the
Service.

A newv regulation is to corne into force
Oct. ist, witb regard ta the appointments
to adjutants of militia and volunteers.
Captains, after baving served three years
as such, will bhave ta pass the compiete
exanlination for major before tbey can he
eligible for these posts. Captains, having
less than three years and called upon ta f611
such appoiniments, will have ta pass for
major the first avaîlable oppartunity alter
appaintment.

The British infan:ry in India wiil use up
aIl the black vowder car.ridges now in regi-
mental stock during the current year, and
thereafter only cordite will be used. At
present the troops use bath cordite and black,
though the former is used in the annual
inuiketry course.

R.M. C.

TEMPORARY CAVALRY SCHOOL.

L ONDON, ONT., Mayi1.-The 7th Fusi-
liers intend going ta theAmbitiaus City
ta take part in the Queen's I3irthday

celebration. The regiment is getting mbt
good trim, and their appearance at their
marcb out on Monday night was very mucb
commented on by the large crowds wbo
turned out ta witness them. Lieut.-Col. Lind-
say and several other officers were at Hamil-
ton making arrangements for the 25th, and
the battalion was under the command of
Major Thomas Beattie. The brass and bugle
bands were also in attendance and dis-
coursed excellent music.

A temporary school for the instruction of
a limited number of officers and nan-coms.
of ibe ist Hussars is ta be opened aI Wol-
seley Barracks under L:eut. -Col. S-nitb,
D. A. G. This will be greatly appreciated
by this corps, as it will enable them ta qualify
wiýhout ieaving the city.

PRESENI'ED WITH SHELL
JACKETS.

TORONTO,May 17.-In Major J. Bruce,Tof the Grenadiers, the cîty bas a re-
presentative on the Bisley Team wbo

will acquit himself ta the satisfaction of ail.
With both commandant and adjutant noted
for their interest and expertness in rifle
shooting, the îeam of '95 sbould be pheno-
menaily successful.

It is rumored tbat CapI. R. Myles, of the
Toronto Field Battery, is likely ta secure the
appointment of adjutant ta the Shoebuiy.
ness Team. Should rumor prove true the
appointrnent wiil be a popular one, and one
which will be of benefit ta the team, as in
Capt. Myles tbey will find embodied the
energy, knowledge and tact necessary ta 611l
the onerous position of adjutant ta such an
important team.

Lt. Col. Starke, commandant of Bisley
Team, was in tbe city a few days ago, re-
turning to Montreal via Ottawa.

To those who read the well-written mili.
tary columns of The Evening Telegram, the
tenor of certain paragraphs appearing in the
issues of 29th Aprîl and 6tb May must have
caused samne sligbt surprise, speaking as
they did in such a différent strain from pre-
vious issues. Were the paper issued by
aur cousins across the border, the term Mug-
wump would ineviîabiy have been bestowed
an the writer of the paragraph referred ta.
Trimmîng, or attempting ta sîride tbe fence,
can neyer be accamplished successfuily, and
the M. E. of The Telegramn bas sufficient
reliable knowledge about the matters re-
ferred ta ta make il difficuit for bim ta ex-
plain bis recent attitudes. One must be
pardoned for appearing a irifle dubious at
the statement that a great many people fail
ta understand why the D. A. G. or authori-
ties at Ottawa set sucb store by a letter
written by an ex N. C. O. Several people ta

whom 1 have spaken cannet sec why the
statements of a N. C. O. ar a civilian sbouid
not be given just as much consideration as
thase from ane af the commissioned ranks,
and if an injustice bas been perpetrated, the
rank of the applicant for justice sbouid flot
enter inta the question or interfère with the
decîsion.

The season for '96 at the Long Branch
rifle range opened on Saturday, May 2.
Wîtb the exception ai the absence of any
decent approaches ta the different butts,
everything is in good shape, and the greatest
impravement noticeable in the train service.
The flrst train leaves the Union ait i.o5 p.m.
and leaves the range on the return trip at
4.45 p.m., taking about balf an hour for the
trip either way. A special for the riflemen
leaves the Union at 2 o'clock, and, only
stapping at the city stations, makes the run
ta the ranges in 2o minutes, flot stopping at
any of the intermedia-e stations. This train
leaves the ranges on the return trip at 5.45
and gives ample time for the greaîest en-
thusiasîta get bis 11 of sbooîing. It remains
ta be seen ta what extent the cycling craze
wîll affect the attendance.

A feature of the 9tb May was the attend-
ance of a squad froma the G.G.B.G., who
came out ta try tbeir Martini-Metford car-
bines, wîtb whicb several good scores were
made.

The Royal Canadian Dragoons and No.
2 Company R.R.C.I., with the attached,
bave had several field days out at High Park.
1 understand several good trials bave been
made witb cyclists as couriers. It strikes
me that two or îhree wbeels should be
granted by the authonities for use by order-
lies aI each of the permanent schools.

Major Orchard, of the 48th Highlanders,
bas donateil a bandsome goid medal for the
îwa bighest scores made by any member
of the Toronto Rifle Association during the
season at the 8oo.yards range.

The long range was opened for practice
on Saturday, 9th in ,î, but the extremely un-
favorable wind made any kind of good
scores aimast an impossibihty.

Tbe 901h Rifles, of Winnipeg, are tbe late-t
ta corne ta the conclusion that a cycle corps
sbould form part of every properly cansti-
tuted regîment, and nal wishing ta be be-
hind the âge have decided ta add a cyclisi
section ta their crack little corps. A letter
bas bten received by Major Delamere, of
the Queen's Own, asking for information, a5
ta the formation and equipmenî used by
them, and for any pointers that wnuld aid ir
the organizing of an efficient cyclist section.

" G" Company Q.0. R. beld a very suc
cessfui alternoon on Saturday, the 9tb inst
at High Park, undercommand of Lieut. Il.
F. Wyatt, who bas assumed temporary cami
mand. Despîte the intense beat, about 4
were on parade, and, after puttng in a coupl,
ùi hours of good bard exîended order work

----------
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*iar.ched to Nurse's Hotel at the Humber,
-.0iere dinner was served. The company
t!,,;rched home about 9 o'clock thorougbly

iatisfied wîîh their outing.

A novel and exceedingly interesîing enter-
;. 1inment was gîven by the 48th Highlanders
:)-, Friday evening, May 8. In January last
ýome of the lady friends of the regiment
onceived the idea of raising sufficient funds

'o provide the regîment with white sheil
iAckets. - Their formal presentation took
place on Friday evening, and was made the
occas.ion of a little entertainment which sent
everyone home agreeibly disappointed at
the evening's programme, and in the best
possible humor towards their entertain rs,
ilie Kilties. A large platform built on the
south side of the shed ànd capable of seat-
irig about 1,2o00, was filled to the utmost,
wvhilst standing room only could be bad in
the galleries at eitber end. The regiment
paraded at 7.45 p m, and alter the usual
preliniinaries, formed three sides of a bol.
low square and gave the manual and flring
exercîse under Major Macdonald. The
ceremonial of trooping the colors was next
performed, and, considering the cramped
space in whicb the différent movements
hiad to be executed, the work wvas
deserving of great praise. Capt. Currie,
wîth " C" Co., furnisbed the escort for the
colors, bis subalterns being Lieut. Campbell
and N. Cosby. Conspicuous on tbe right
îlank of the color party was the Kilties' latest
recrui,, a youngster of about 23, wbo stands
6 fr. 7 in., and is butit in proportion. The
iiarcb pa5t: wbich followed, alrhougb of ne-
cessity performed in greatly cramped space,
terminated the regîmental parade part of
tlie programme. The bayonet exercise and
physical drill by about 50 of tbe regiment
%vas splendidly done, and deserving of the
hearty applause bestowed on tbem. The
miost appreciated part of tbe programme
%vas the exhibition of lance exerciýe by a
squad of tbe Dragoons under Major
Lessard, and !o taken wvere the sp2cta-
tors wi.h tbis exhibition that Major Lessard
'w,.s comnpe'led to acknowledge the round
:îfter round of applause by granting an en-
core. Seventy-two is a pretty bigh gear for
a cyclist, but 1 should say the pace of the
I ragoons was geared up to about 140. It
%vas somethîng novel to Torontonians. It
is a geod idea tbe major learned from the
Scots Greys. The last event was novel and
interesting, and represented Ecenes in the
camp lîfe of the sojer boy. Two companies
under Major Henderson and Capt. Ramsay
entered the arena headed by the bugle band.
,Xccompanying tbem was the baggage wagon
of the R. C. D. loaded with lents and
Chaperoned by the regulation baggage
g uard. Reacbîng the supposed place of
.'ivouic, arrns were piled, wagon unpacked,
l'oie men told off, and witb the signal of a
Hlast from the bugle, the tents were pitched
Ind a small-sized camp formed in very quick

order. Bayonet and quarter staff contesîs,
dancing and sundry attractions fllled in tbe
time prior to last post, and wben "L'ghts
Out " sounded, the camp was sbrouded in
darkness, and the light in the guard tent and
the challenges of the sentries were about
ail that could be distinguished of what be-
fore was a noisy camp. The current turned
on again, Reveille was sounded, and very
drowsy looking Highlanders emerged fromn
each lent. No timt was lost. Perhaps
they anticipated the breakfast supposed to
be provided at a spot two miles fromr the
bivouac. At alI events no lime was lost in
striking camp, and in an incredibly short
time lents were packed, loadcd on baggage
wagon, arms unstacked, and to the quick-
step of the bugle band the Il tde column
creditably comple'ed their share in an enter-
tainiment wbich tbe Highlanders need look
back upon with no single feeling of regret.
The playing of the biass band was one of
the greatest, if flot the greaîest, surprise of
the show, and the splendid rendering of the
selections given during the evenîng speaks
volumes for Bandmaiter SI.-iier's skill and
tbo fortunate choice made by the Band
Committee.

Wednesday practices on the ranges do
not commence until MIy 27.

Regimental entertainments tlbreaten to be-
come annual affairs in the three cily corps,
and, possibly, with sucb splend-d facilities
as the Armories afford, aIl of tbem will be
more of a military and less of tbe theatrical
nature than distinguished tbe ones held in
pasl years.

Major Macdonald. of the Highlanders,
sails from New York on the 301h May, and
wvîll compete, witb Staff-Sergt. Harp, in the
principal Scotch matches to be held pr'or to
the Bisley meeting.

The Royal Grenadiers will vis t Berlin on
May 24 tb ; the 48th havf- accepted the in-
vitation froîn Hamilton, and the Q 0. R. will
spend the holiday in Kingston. AIl three
regiînents will leave the city on Saturday
nigbî, returnîng Monday nigbî.

Now that the agreement closing Osgoode
street bas been ratifled, the members of the
city corps wDuld lîke to see the fences com-
pleted and the piles of macadam removed
from the ground. This done, a few more
lights ir.stalled and the ground smooffbed
over a little, tbe city corps would have a
splendid parade ground, and free from the
intrusion of spectators and small boys.

Military circles are aIl agog with the forth-
coming mîlitary tournament whîch is to be
beld in the Armories on the first Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday in June under the
auspices of the différent regiments compos-
ing the Toronto Garrison. The interest be-
ing taken in the competitions by officers and
men of the outside regîments is much more
extensive, and the success which aîîended
the last tournament and a largely increased

prize Iist will thîs time result in attrdcting
many more competitors from the Royal
Military College and the artillery and cav-
alry schools of Kingston, Montreal aind Que.
bec, as well as other cities. The Toronto
men are also practising very hard to keep
up their laurels. The nigbts have been set
apart and designated as follows : June i,
Queen's Own Rifles; June 2, Royal Grena-
diers ; June 3, 48th Highlanders, and the
Tuesday matinee under the auspices of Can-
adian regiments and Royal Canadian Dra-
goons. The cadets of the Royal Military
College, Kingston, under Sergt.-Major Mor-
gans, will give a display of gymnastics at
each entertainment. The different legi-
mental bands will discourse music on their
respective dates. A mammoth grand stand,
seating 3,000 people, and 36 private boxes,
will be provided. The plan of reserved
seats and sale of tickets opens next Wednes-
day morning, May 2o, at Nordheimers', and
lrom the ouîlook tbere will be a rush, as tbe
inîerest between the regiments to make their
nigbî tbe "banner" one is very keen, and
coupled with the fact of this being the last
great indoor entertainment of the season
the sale of tickets will no doubt be enor-
MOUS.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENCE

NEw HANIIIURG, MAY 7, 1896.

S1R,-I bave belon,,,ed to No. 3 Co., 29th
Batt., here for over i0 years, and we neyer
had any rifle practice excepting flring 20
rounds per maan during each biennial camp
of instruction. Is each company entitled to
2o rounds pýr mani free for use at company
hie dquarters the year tbey do not attend
c-imp? Vours, etc.,

A MATLU R.

ANS.-The 1). A. G. of your district bas
power to issue 2o rounds per mani to c ivn-
panies flot going into camp. No doubt he
would willingly do so if assured that it would
be properly used for targel practice. WVly
does flot " Amateur" induce bis captain to
organize a team and enter tbe Mîlîitary IRifle
League. Eacb member of tbe team will then
receive a hundred roundi free, and tbe prac-
tice will be much more effectively carrîed
out.

Major George R. Atkînson bas been ap-
pointed senior ordnance store officer on tbe
staff of Lieut.-Gen. A. G. M ontgomery Moore,
commanding the troops in Canada.

Offlo ors and men of the militia will help
THE MILITARY GAZETTE very much
if they and their friends in making pur-
chases will give the preference to those
firms which advertise with us. They cari
help us stili further by recommending the
paper to any firms who 8011 goods that
are used by military men in every part
of Canada, either as military men or ini
their private capacity. If.
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G. H. Mumrn & Co.'s Extra Dry.

Also for Morris Tubes-do flot fIll the gallery
with smoke-and for shot-guns of ail gauges.

WVrite for price Iist, narning quaitity and
calibre required.

JOHN MARTIN SONS & CO.
4,55 St. Paul Street on r a

*TThe Universal Favorite.

SMOKELESSPOWDER
AMMUNIJI ON

We carry a Full Stock of Cartrîdges

c>-

Loe-Metford (Iî.......303
Lee-Metford ... îrtsse .303
Loo-Motford (C.sslsi.se) ........ 303
Revolver...................450

liffl(eiI witii thse iowders <>1 dt sssokeles,
IsdrCollipilssy <if 1 0lotisi Ellglasd

svhiel are recoguîized tu lie the hest Ssmîokeles
isiirsssld. -tu fit alI of thse tooiswisyg riI"

Revolver.................3so
Martini-Henry ....... .450
Winchester (spo.i-iii)g>....44o

R CELEWIS & SON,
Importera of-.»

Limited.

Sporting and Military Rifles, Shot Guns
Fishing Rods, Lines, Reels, etc.

%Vrite for Prices. Canadian Agents Curtis's & Hlarvey Powders.

32 KING STREET EAST,

Canadian Bands and Musicians
=

NOTE TH1E
FOLLOWING:

Write for particisiar. of ie atest 'llie "b Bras Band New,,ikesîsl Eng<asid. gasve sovr 300 Bi sid, whiih ,cosred dt i ggls~ est sîslssihiti ofil -il
î>ROToTN i 5E' speciases BiiamConte.,ts dssrjsg i895. Of 5Iie- die Vast MaJortY Use the BESSON mako, 200 having com-

'J~ln ~ 7nnum "Q1~A 'Iiam nnnSoutils isieids i<.sssd (*0ilqess. Eignland, Alit il, Ouit .,f 7 i<asd, ail four prizo winnors woreThe~ LîejJlJ UIlU id JTrombone equtpped With BESSON Sots.
wejizii unsder so.. Ne w ZvaI.ind i sd ~ As s i tî isal (*,u it , lii s.ss o, Oc(., s. First Prîzo ans d 11<.' s~ . e.col.

~~ u 'iL ,, ass isVIe Wellingtuon G.srrissisî Bansd with a BESSON net.The zepIIyf Cornet Sydn,î uey. N5 j\ . in tet. I. Ilo. lleFirut Prizo %%. %-i i y sdit<. 401< kciiu*i 5.

~ " Zephr " ~-VIve EnpHobonrt Cotet 'lissess, i.sis, 8. Hidars s;asrios i<.iss, asisl a complote BESSON sot, u-is

The above facts establish the superlority of the ilPROTOTYPE" make beyond aIl questioli.Agi-BESSO &l CO. Ltd.;
MisiS ;<ssiA & ~'SNS, OS' *1tiie. SI. Norith, Iliaîsiilsi.,0I B E SO & COiid

.%lit C. LAVAI.Ii:I. :5i.' sii,t-tt i1111, Slssstrvai,. Pq
MISI SSý1.ýi1ý it)ME & 1 5. l; parks St., ilittassai, Olit. 198 Euston Road, London. England

EL PADRE=NEEDLES=CIGAR 'Oc. Try it. fThe best that haif a century's
Sexperience can proctuce.

TO RONTO
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EXTEND ITS USEFULNESS.

W E have an interesti ng communica-
tion from a, prominent oficer and

a member of the V.R.I. Club, in which hie
heartily endorses the commanding officers'
association proposed by THE GAZETTE.
He points out that hie was neyer in favor
of the club, feeling that such an exclusive
organization would be certain to make
the permanent corps unpopular with the
active militia, which it certainly did. He
feil in with the idea when General Gas-
coigne took hold, and hie continues: I
think hie made a good move when hie
asked us to admit officers of the permanett
staff, but your article lias suggested to me
that we might go furtner and admit al
senior officers of the active militia. 1Per-
haps it would be better to change to a
more appropriate namne. A meeting is to
be held in St. Johns in a few day£, whichi
1 think would be an excellent opportunity
to thus enlarge the club. Meetings miight
be held three or four times a year in the
various towns. By these nîeans officers
of senior rank would corne together, and
ii. would also give General Gascoigne the
ol)portunity of seeing and beconîing better
ac(quainted with many officers who froni
onie cause or another hie rarely meets. The
principal meeting of the year might be
hield in Ottawa during the I).R.A. annual
matches, when officers are generally pre-
sent from ahl over Canada."

The idea is a very good one, and we
aire quite in sympathy with it. Such an

organization would enlist -the support of
the active- officers in favor of the better
treatmenf of those in the permanent
militia-a support which we regret they
do not now receive.

CAVALRY SCHOOL APPOINT-
MENTS.

L I EUT. BOWIE 'has resigned from-
the R. C. Dragoon's. Toronto.

He was the first R. M. C. graduate ap-
pointed to the -perm'anent cavalry, and it'
is unfortunate that circumstances have
arisen. under which hie found it necessary'
to tender his resignation.

For several reasons the cavalry schools
have not done'the work for their aîm that
they should. There are some useful
omeiers, but there are also others, whom.
we ahI know, who are of very little service
as instructors or as an example for
attached officers to follow. It is the old
story. They got there because of their
own or their friends' politics and not their
own qualifications.

There are a great many applicants for
the present vacancy. Most of them have
donie nothing in the p«ast to indicate that
they wouhd be an acquisition to the.
school. But there are sonie good men
among them.

.Let the new Minister act on the report
of senior. military officers, and give the
place to the man with the best qualifica-
tions and recommendations. Let cavalry
oficers everywhere ask their political
representatives to impress on Col. Tisdale
the importance of sccuring the very best
mani. We wvant no other.

RIFLE SCORES.

O WING to the lack of space it will
be difficuit for Fîîî-1 G.xzu---jin to

find space for any but flie most important
rifle scores duriîig the busy l)ractice and
match season. T'he scores of the Military
Rifle League will appear, and also those
of the big matches. i ocal associations
should only send reports of special inter-
est.

Individual scores at local matches are
of little interest excepting to the nmen
whose namies are mentioned, but if we
had space we would willingly insert theni.
Besides, nearly ail these scores appear ini
local papers before Tiiî1 GAzE-''rTL receives
them. WVe prefer reserving our space for
exclusive news-information that has not
appeared in any other paper.

MILITIA ADMINISTRATION.ý

C APT. ERNEST F. %VURTELE, of
the Royal Military College Club, in,

his annual report, has the following to'say.
of the political administration of the
Militia Department, which is along the
lines THE GA7ETTE has taken:

Il Ve have again to take notice -of the
usual disregard by the Governimenit of the
rights of the graduates of the college wvith
respect to the appointments to the per-
manient militia. It certainly appears as
if the I)epartment of Militia and 1)efence
are either totally ignorant of the objects
of the establishnment and maintenance of
the college or wilfully becomne a party to
the great injustice which lias existed for.
the past sixteen years. Not only is this
action on their part calculated to injure
the graduates, but tends in a very marked
mariner to bring discredit upon the, per-
marient mnilitia, by p)lacing therein ' pro-
visionally ' appointed ollicers, a terni signi.
fying a state of affairs directly opposed to
qualification. No excuse can for a mo-
nient be entertained in justification of
such a line of action, in view of the fact
that sinice the, year iSSo graduates have
frequently ap)plied for appointnient, to
wvhich they were justly entitlcd by regula-
tions and qualification, and hiave been set
aside, except ini cases where they j)05-

scssed the required political influence.
IlThe authorities have steadily over-

looked the requirements of the active
militia, ini the way of raising the standard
of efficiency ini the permianent force, as it
caninot for a mioment.be saîd that the lat-
ter cati coin)mand the respect anîd ap-
proval of the former, and suipport a sys-
teni of selection foutndedl upon political
patronage and like considerations in1
direct opposition to qualification antd
menit. Ini order to permît such ofifcers
wvho are gazetted to, the active tuilitia,
&l)rovisionalîy ' as %vell as others, to derive

the best of instruction at the varîous
sehools, it is of the uitmost importance
that they corne ini contact with instrtictors
who are possessed of the neccssary knowl-
edge to iInpart the saine to themi with ad-
vantage, and not with such who have not
even received an elemnentary course iii ihie
subjects necessary to ftilfil the miiayre-

(luiremnts of the otticer of' the present
day.

Il h following stateinent of the num-
ber of commissions held by the graduates
of the college ini the permianent militia on
the ist of Janu.i y, 13S9 6, together with
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the total number in the force, will clearly
indicate our position, and, when it is con-
sidered that for sixteen years the college
has been turning out men fully prepared
ini every way to 611l the vacancies as they
occured, one can readily see the extent of
the injustice which has been dane:

Graduates Others. T(ýtai.
Royal Canadian Dragoons. O 7 7
Royal Canadian Artiliery ... 6 Y6 22
Royal Reginient of Caiadian

Infitntry ..... .............. 20 22

8 43 si

"With but eight commissions awarded
to graduates, it is decidedly a very small
number, and when we consider that over
200 have graduated frorn the college, we
conclude the (3overnment have flot en-
deavored ta make use of those vwho have
been educated at a considerable cost ta,
the country. The blame cannot in any
way be attached to the college nor those
who have been through the sanie.

"LIt is the duty of the members of the
club ta endeavor, to the best of their
abilities, to take such action as will best
tend ta remove the continuance of this
system which can be characterized as
based upon incompetency, supported by
political and like considerations and car-
ried out by the 1)epartment of Militia and
1)efence, regardless of the injury done flot
only to the graduates but to the whole of
the active militia force, who are directly
interested, inasinuch as they are naturally
dependent upon the schools for instruc-
tional purposes.

" The question of staff appointments is
one which we should flot overlook, and
which to ail intents and purposes bas been
lost sigbt of by the 1)epartrnent.

" I )uring the last session of I>arliament,
a qjuestion was put in the House of Com-
nions relative to the appointiment made
in the Royal Canadian l)ragoons, whc-n
at the time sonme three graduates were ap-
plicants for the sanie. The Mînister of
Militia and V)efence made the extraordin-
ary reply that there wvas no record in the
I)epartinent of the applications of gradu-
ates, wben ta our knowledge this informa
tion was in their possession and duly ac-
knowledged above the signature of the
Adjutant General. Lt is difficuit ta com-
1reliend bow sucbi misrcpresentation of
facts could be made, unless due to the
grossest of ignorance or mismanagement
at headquarters, wbereby the dlaims of the
graduates are continually set aside, even
wben their applications are ini hand, al-
thougb we contend tliat the mere fact of
the existence of the college is sufficient
evidence that there wvas material available

to enable the Department ta make a
selection witbout having recourse ta out-
siders who have no dlaimi upon the coun-
try in any sense.

" Such treatment as outlined above and
to which can be added a great deai more,
is directly responsîble for graduates flot
identifying tbemselves with the active
militia force to a greater extent than shawn
by the militia list."

NOT ENTITLED TO A GENERAL.
SALUTE.

T HE Minister of Militia, Hon. Mr.
Desjardins, was received the other

evening by the Montreal Garrison Artil-
lery with a general salute. A troop of the
6tb Hussars, with swords at the " carry,"
acted as an escort, and a D.A.A.G. in his
gold belts acted as an orderly offi-cer.

The question bas been asked, is a Min-
ister entitled ta ai this? We think not.
At any rate, no provision is made for it
in the regulations. Attentions such as.
these should, therefore, be reserved for,
those entitled ta them.

A PATCH-WORK QUILT.

T HE Canadian militia is organized n
tepatch-work quilt system, or as a

Chinamati builds a house-without any
well defined plan. Each new General
cornes with his own ideas, and praceeds
ta attach tbem ta the fabric. Sometimes,
in fact, hie removes the additions-im-
portant additions-made by his predeces-
sor. The resuit is that in many respects
the force is nat sa well organized now as
it was twenty-five or thirty years aga.
(3en. I-Ierbert's idea was ta disband many
of the militia regiments and spend the
nioney on 5,ooo regulars, and whien
trouble arase ta bring officers fron3 Eng-
land ta arganize a second line of defence.
He remioved officers wherever hie could,
and recomnrended regiment after regi-
ment ta be disbanded, and they would
have been but for the strong representa-
tians made by those interested direct ta
the Minister. H-erbert was an excellent
ofilcer, and if hie had flot been interfered
with by the politicians hie would have left
the permanent corps as tboroughly trained
as any traops in the world. But hie left
the active militia very much disorganized.

General Gascoigne, an the other band,
very praperly recognizes that Canada
does not want a standing army, but a
tboroughly organized milîtia system.
Wben we have trouble every able-bodied

man must fight, and hie recognizes that
and that the present is the time ta pre-
pare, and not when war is declared. He
is inclined ta undo everything that Gene-
rai Herbert did. He can go too far in
that direction, however. It is said that he
favors the re-appointment of permanent
brigade majors, and this certainly would
be a mistake. Better and mare efficient
officers can be got ta performi these duties
from among the militia and at no expense
ta the public.

%Vhat we lack in Canada is an advisory
counicil of representative officers, with
wbom the Major-General may consult.
He is now supposed ta depend upon the
beadquarters and district staff, but, un-
fortunately, many of these are entirely out
of touch with the militia. There should
be an association of commanding officers.
There is practically one now among the
city regiments in Ontario and Quebec.
After a thorough discussion with this
association the G.O. commanding could
learn the advantages and disadvantages
under which we labor and arrange
for the work of the militia on the
mast effective and most economical
basis. Lines would be laid down that a
new commander could not alter by a
mnere stroke of tbe pen ta suit his fads.
Representations from sucb a body would
carry weight in Parliamnent and give a
moral support ta a live Major-General,
fighting for important refarms and against
political interference.

THE NEW MINISTER.

O NCE more, as Lieut..Col. Gibsoni
puts iL. we have ta break in a new

Minister of Militia. T[his Lime, however,
it should be camj)aratively easy work, for
I [on. Mr. Tisdale is a retired lieutenant-
colonel, hiaving commanded the 39th
Norfolk Rifles. Crossed swords opposite
bis name in the Militia List shows that
lie bas seen service.

The 3 9th, under his command, was a
good, reliable corps, and hie transferred iL
ini a thoroughly efficient condition ta his
successor. I'hose of us who met hii in
camp years ago found himn a good, honest,
hard-working, enthiusiastic officer, always
ready ta sacrifice bis own for the interests
of the farce. Sucb men generally turn
out well in other positions, for they pas-
sess the essentials of success. Ve lie-
lieve lie will make a good Minister. If
left ta himiself hie will do what hie tbinks
is in the best interests af the force, re-
gai dless ýof politics. But the ward bealers
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ini the Cabinet are strong. They care
nothing for the interests and efficiericy of
the militia. It's office for their friends
and boodie for themselves they are after.
If we can supply Col. Tisdale with enough
b)ackbone to counteract this element we
will have reason to congratulate ourselves
On his appointiment.

In no Cabinet changes are so many
mnrinterested as in the Militia Minister.
In mucb of the correspondence received
from ail over Canada T1HE GAZETTE bas
Ibeen asked its candid opir'. i of the new
.Mitister. They have it above.

THE R. M. C. QUESTION.

C APT. WURTELE requests THE

GAZETTE to publishi the following
answer which bie sent to Major-General
Camieron, commandant of the Royal
Military College, in answer 10 correspon-
dence, a copy of which was publisbed in
the last issue. Lt wiIl be remembered that
(;cneral Cameron adopted the trick of the
clever lawyer w. :h a bad case to defend.
H-e said nothing himself in answer to
THE GAZETTE'S remarks, but roundly
abused the graduates and charged tbein
with disloyalty. He thus directed atten-
tion to îbem and away fromn THE GA-

ZETrE'S charge that his own inability to
I)roperly carry on the affairs of the college
wvas lnjuring its reputation. Capt. Wurtele
writes bim:

SiR.-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of
your favor of the 24 th ultirno, together wiîth copies of
Correspondence in connection wiîli the charge of pre.
valent drunkenness ainongst dlie gentlemn cadets of
Uic lOyal Military College of Canada, preferred by TitE
CANADiAN MILITARY GAzETTE.

WVith regard t0 your reference t0 the club and
thie Executive o! the same, wlîich lias a tendency to give
the imipression uliat they aie it a îîîeasure responsible
for the charge, or s!%ould have talien ilicasures t0 conl-
t rail icI tie sanîie, 1 %1( s re to sîtb ii hle fol 10w iîg. ini

justice to thîe Cllb
ist. Theu cluib are~ iiin i ) iv y connected uvi thie

cha.rge cjîher *lirectly or iiî'lirecîlv.
2rîd. The charge beiiîg nuue uirecied agahrîst tie col.

lege, we coul not take up ils deft:ncc ini vicw of oui liav-
ing no0 voice in its inufernal adiinistrati an, anid a.s beinu;
îtîtirely beyoîid our piniVice.

3rd. To effectively -ottradliettOie chargeitde. woîîld
flecessitate residetîce at thie college diiring fle period
referied to by THE CANAIAN MiLITARY GAzî'.TTE,
and as none of the executive officers of thte club are in
tI:at position îlîey could not unidcrtake to give a deitial
to a iliatter heyond ttieir direct knowledge.

1 have the honor, etc., etc.
ERNLST F. Wt)lRTELE, Capt.aiin, R. L.

lion. Secrecarv.Treasurer R. M.C. Club.

T1HE GAZETTE bas nlo desire to follow
Upl this mialter, as it is more thaîî likely
that an improvement will be made. If
îlot, more will be heard in these columuns.
TIestimony in support of what bias already
been said bas multiplied (rom unexpected
quarters. THIE GAZETTE is proud of the
college and ils graduates, and does not

propose that any miatter of sentiment will
prevent the exposure of methods that rnay
effect the future of the college.

DANGEROUS BUTTS.

U NLESS someting is doe, and that
very sbortly, to shoot at the Cote

St. Luc Ranges will be a very dangerous
proceeding. At the last annual meeting
of A. R. A. it was decided to at once
petîtion the Militia Department 10 have
something done 10 prevent injury to the
marksmen. No notice bas, as usual,
been taken of the petition, and maîters as
they now are at the ranges are a source of
danger. That the Militia Department
bave not made a move in a matter of
most vital importance, is, to say the least,
rather discourteous. There is a certain
element of danger wbile acting as a marks-
man at the butts wben the latest improve-
ments are provided, but bow much more
so when the butts are but sligbîly pro-
tected. About a fortnight ago a mare
was wouîded on the cheek by a splinter,
and at the Governineîît target practice
of the 3rd V. R. C. there were several
narrow escapes. The association say that
to make the butts safe the), will bave to
be deepened and heigbitened with earth at
ail parts.

STOLE A MARCH.

T H Eheadquarters staff seem to have
stolen a march on the ward bealers,

for the men best entitled to the positions
have just been appointed 10 the inspec-
torsbip of cavalry and infantry.

Major Lessard, R. C. D., Toronto, be-
cornes inspector of cavalry in place of
Lieut.-Col. Turnutll retired, while Lieut.
Cols. Mauniseil, Fredericton, and Otter,
Toronto, becomie inspectors of iîifaîîtry
in addition t0 their present duties.

J ust how the politicians miissed this
Opportuîiity of appol lti ng i ucompetents
wve caîînot under stand. Possibly they are
too busy with etections, or perhaps the
General very wisely kept quiet until bie
was ready to put the appointmenîs
tbrougb. At any rate, the announicement
lias been received with very great satis.
faction. Some are inclined t0 doubt the
wisdom of the selection of Col. Maunseli,
wbo is now ini bis sixtieth year and wilI
soon bave to retire. It is pointed out
that Lieut.-Col. Buchan, TIoronto, should
have been given the other ap pointment;
and it must be said that there is a good
deal in this. He is the next best qualified
officer, having done remarkably welI ini his

year's course wiîlî the British troops at
Aldershot and elsewhere. Col. Maunseil,
however, is the senior of bis arai, is a
most deserving oficer, and bas done good
wvork ini bis district. IlVe do think that il
is a mistake to give the Toronto district
îwo sucli good officers. There are other
important districts which are lamentably
weak in this respect. and it is only fair to
îhem that Col. Buchan should be sent
tbere.

No appoinîment has ever given greater
satisfaction than Col. Oîîer's. He is well
known from Quebec west. He made the
Q ueen's Own wbat il is to-day, the flnest
regimeut in Canada, and the application
of bis advanced ideas bas made NO. 2

Military District the niost efficient in the
Dominion. The infanîry expect great
things as the resuit of bis appointment.

ENCOURAGE THE GRADUATES.I T is expected that th1e next general
orders wiIl do something towvards

carrying out the recommendation of the
Board of Visitors of the Royal Military
College respecting special advantages in
the way of rank to graduates attaching
themselves to corps of active nîilitia. Lt
is itîferred aiso that gentlemen cadets,
graduating from the Royal Milîîary Col-
lege, will be permitted, ou appointment
t0 a corps of active militia, 10 wear the
uniforni of the college for a limited
period.

Que of the reasons assigned as a cause
why the cadets do not con nect lheniselves
10 a corps of active militia, after graduat-
ing, is the great expense they would be
put to by haviîîg 10 fumnish themiselves
wiîh a îîecessary outfit.

'Fhese regulations will entirely remove
ail> suchi cause for ilicir not irnmediately
becorning attacbed to sontie corps, whicli
is the great object of the college anîd an
end much 10 be desirŽd.

COL. HAMILTON'S CASE.
There are reports that the Niîîister of

Militia will investigate the Queen's Owîî
Rifles' troubles. %Ve underst.înd that
hie bas thoroughly iuîformed himiself of
tbe situation of affairs, and that noth-
ing will bc donc. Lt is possible that
Major l)elamere will not be gazetted 10

the commanîd uîîtil after the electioîîs.
Hon. Mr. D)esjardins iti(ormed aîî enquîrer
that bad bie rernaiîîcd in office a few days
more hie certainly wotild have appointed
Major l)elamere. 1-e was satisfied there
was no reasoti for further delay.
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THE EFFICIENCY COMPETITIQN.

AT Iast there is some prospect of the
tXresuits of the 1895 efflciency compe-

tition being published. These were ail
conciuded ini October, or at the latest ini

November, las. year. Here it is nearly
June and not a word of them yet. It is
said thiat they %were all ini before the ist
of 1)ecember but those from No. i Dis-
trict. Why the delay? The officer coin-
mianding the district had but one city
corps to inspect. His report should have
been in' months ago. In future it is to be
hoped that the i)epartment will flot keep
the corps of the entire Dominion waiting
for one district. Unless they are issued
within the next few days the competitions
for 1896 vili have begun.

The Montreal and other corps which
compl)ete their annual drill in May and
J une have not yet beesi iriformed of what
thie'1896 compet 'itions will consist. It*is
said the i)epartment hesitates to issue any
iiemo. regarding thein because no appro-
priations for drill have been passed by
Parliarnent. This sh'ould flot deter them.
It bas been suggested to the Department
that physical drill and bayonet exercises
miight be dropped. They take up a great
deal of time that rnighit be more profitahly
devoted to other work.

ANOTHER JOB PERPETRATED.

THE ward heelers have once more
(i "got in their work." Some weeks

ago THE.- G.%zîi'rîýii., ini referring to the
necessity of m ore careful inspection of
arrns and clothing wlîen the new rifles
corne, l)ointed out that the D. A. G.'s
comn manding districts would require some
assistance. I nstantly the Government
wcerc deluged with applications froni
ofifice-seekers, good, Wa and indifférent.
Two of thcm have been successful, Lieut.-
Col. l'ope, retircd Iist, becomes brigade-
niajor at Sherbrooke, and Major Black,
931d Cumnberland, ah Halifax.

ibese appointments are, without any
d oubt, the reward for party services that
hiave been or are ab)out to be rendered by
these oflicers or their friends. 1h is a clear
case of political jobbery. There is really
nothing for themi to do. TLhere are officers
in charge of these districts already who
caninot fînd enoughi ho do. XVhen the
niew arins and eqluipm)enht corne, and con-
stant and careful inspection is required,
and when the wvork of the mnilitia is es-
tablished on a syshernatic basis-if it ever
will be-a young, active, hard-working

energetic oficer mnay be necessary in sorne
districts-possibly in Halifax, but not in
Sherbrooke.

In Sherbrooke, which is under the staff
of the R. R. C. 1. at St. Joh ns, there is no
assistance needed. The D. A. G. is quite
capable of doing ail the work, and if he
were not he bas four permanent oficers to
assist hirn at no additional expense to the
public.

WVhat makes matters worse, Col. Pope-
who is evidentiy no youngsher, for he
became a lieu tanent-colonel twenty years
ago-was retired, because a brigade-
major's services were not required at Sher-
brooke and received a gratuity From the
Governmnent. Now he is reappointed.

It is this that makes so many officers
say they are Conservatives, but opposed to
the. present ward politicians and office
seekers who have replaced the self-sacri-
flcing statesmen of the past. It is to be
hoped the election will shake out the
former element and give us a good dlean
parhy.

THE C'OMMANDING OFFICERS'
ASSOCIATION.

W E have several letters from officers
ini différent parts of Canada

strongly approving of the suggestion made
ini the last issue of THE GAZETTE that
a commanding officers' association be
forrned in Canada.

As there is another article bearing on
this question in this issue, and our space
is liinited, we have delayed publishing
thern. Onte gentleman points out that
such an association exists in Great Britain,
and that Lord Wolseley pays great athen
nion to the discussions and recomme-
dations made by the " Itistitute," as.it is
called.

HOPES FOR THE DECORATION.

T H strong desire of the officers of the
ICa nadian militia to receive the Long

Service Decoration given by the British
Governiment for twenity years' continuous
service in the volunteers in Great Britain
arid the colonies has been brought to the
attention of Major-General Gascoigne by
the rnany rtderences ho it na 'FBE GAZETT E.

He bas informed se.veral officers who have
spoken ho him that he is doing his best
to secure tither this or a special decora-
tion for officers of the Canadiar' militia.
T1he Volunteer l)ecoration is given to the
volunteers only, and not to the militia.
Volunteers do flot receive pay, while the
rnilitia do. TIhe militia of Canada is a

mixture. Nearly ail] cihy corps are really
entitled to the Volunteer I)ecoration be-
cause they turn in ail pay !o carry on the
interior work of their corps, but rural
corps draw pay though they frequently
devote a portion of it to, the purchase of
helmets, band instruments, etc.

We wculd suggest that as it appears
almost certain that we will evenhually get
some decoration the General shouid
also include the permanent corps. 'Some
people have a tendency to look upon
them as a different organization, but it
should not be forgotten that they are
really militia permanently employed.

MAY APPOINT PAYMASTERS.*

T HE force will be glad to hear that the
regulation prohibiting further ap-

pointmenhs as paymasters bas been can-
celled. The Establishment List for the
current year bas been amended, so as to
enable such appointments ho be made
where considered necessary.

Their abolition was an idea that oc-
curred ho General Herbert, and which was
put into operahion without consultation
with the officers of the force. It was very
much against our best intereqts, and is
another proof of the necessihy of the
G.O.C. being in close touch with a repre-
sentahive body of active nîilitia instead of
depending entirely on the headquarters
staff, who are often out of touch with the
force at large.

THE RED MAN IN POLITICS.

B EHIND all this alk of the organza-
tion of a regimrent composed of the

Six Nation Indians from Haldimand iýi to
be seen thie fine Roman hand of the astute
Hon. Mr. Montague and bis lieutenant,
Capt. Merrîht, an unsuccessful candidate
for political honors ini that counity. 'l'lie
37h1 Rifles, comrnanded by Lieut.-Col.
Davis, completely occupy this territory,
and several of their companies are com-
posed entirely of Inidians. What, then, is
it proposed to do with this regîment whîch
bas been ini an efficient condition for the
pash 3o years ? Are hhey ho be disbanded
ho make room for Col. Montague's politi-
cal brigade? Probably it is only pre-
election halk. StilI, from what we have
seen of the gallant red man ah the Ni-
agara camp he is flot of the kind whosc
vote can be bought by the promise of a
red coat-much as he admires it-a pair
of trousers and an overcoat. They dress
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just like white men when at home, so an
Ni.lD. blanket wiII be of nio use to them.

1robably Mr. Montague is beginning
to realize what some other people will be-
fore long, that a military vote counits. It
will counit on the side of good government,
and cannot be led by any party.

EQUIPMENT 0F THE MILITIA.

A"1'last tliemilitia force of Canada is
Mgoing to get equipped with more

modern armamtent, and it will take its
place alongside the other counitries. The
for-ce can stand a good deal of improve.
ment, but when we sec that the C-'overn-
ment at last hai taken sonie practical ini-
terest in the force it is to be hoped that
the other wants will be in time looked
after. It wvas a wvell-known fact, that, even
if the militia had beeni calle(l to the front
a short trne ago, when matters wvere getti lit
down to a fine edge, the force %vas but
sa(ly and mîiserably equipped. If sorte
of the Vankee Congressmen had been
aware of the fact that in the battery of the
commercial metropolîs of Caniada we
had an historie article bearing the date
of 1796, their gesticulations would have
been fearful to beliold. \Vith the niew
equipment, however, we can put these
1ratheit historic pieces, on the shelf to be
taken doivn only when Jonathan corn-
mnences his high ideas of licking creation,
and point out that %vith these obselete
weapons lie was afraid to tackle %%,at has
been called a three weeks job by the me-
presentatives, supposed to be, of an en-
lightened people. WVith our new wveapons
the disquietude of the people has beeni set
at rest.

T1he Governrnent have taken a long
tine to consîder the purchasing of the
new rifle, and it is to be hoped that the
new lee-Enifield will corne up to the full
standard of efficiency. Of these 40,000
have been ordered, besides 2,300 Lce-
E tfield magazines carbines for the cavalry,
four batteries of i 2 l)ounders, six to a
battery. The whole cost of these inew
arms wiIl amounit to about $2,ooo,ooo. It
was the original intention of the Govern-
ment to purchase fifty Maxim guns, but
after delibemation with the Commander in
Chief it was decided îîot to purchase
Maxims, but to spend the rnioney in artil-
lery, and certainly the artillery corps mc-
quire new weapons.

%Ve will trust tlîat tlie Government wilI
spend a littie money on the proper cloth-
ing of the force. T1here is no good in
having a half-and-half equipped force.
Clothing and accoutrements are very es-
sential parts of a soldier's equipment. It
is to be hoped that the Govertiment will
see that this, too, is properly looked after.

A [IEUTrENANT-C'OLONE.

TORONTO GARRISON CHURCH
PARADE

T HIS issue as been delayed in order to
get iu some interesting matter. Weare,
therefome, enabled to report the Garri-

sou church parade held on Sunday, wbicn
was from every standpoînt a success, ai-
thougb the attendance was flot nearly so
large as last vear. The regiments and corps

paraded at the Armories at two o'clock.
The regiments marched in column of baif
companies. Ou the retumfi, and while march-
iug down Yonge street, column of companies
were formed, but, owing to the immense
crowds, which overflowed from the side-
walks and spread out into the roadway, it
was found impossible to keep the formation,
and column of baîf companies were again
formed. As on prevîous occasions, some
difficulty was found! by the rear companies

of various regiments in keeping step, owing
to the fact that the baud of the regiment
following played a différent step to their owu
band. This is a trouble which bas to be
borne, however. Beyond that, tbe marching
was as near perfection as could be ; Plain
evidence of the bard work the regiments are

doing this drill season. The bands ail played
well, and their selections were îuspiring.
This, of course, greatly aîded in the march-
ing, and the men swung along in good step
and hne ; gaining frequtent applause and ad-
miring commeuts front the spectators. On
the return thestaff stood on the corner of King
and York streets, and the men saluttd as
they 'vent past. There were 1,924 men in
line. Foliowing is the detail:

Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., in command.
Lieut.-Col. Buchan, staff oficer ; Lieut. -

Col. Grave!ey, district paymaster ; Capt.
Kirkpatmick and Lieut. Shanly, orderly
officers.

Major Mead, in command of the cavalry
and artillery brigade; Capt. Baldwin, orderly
officer.

Royal Canadian Dragoons-Major Les-
sard in command, 3 staff-sergeants, 4 ser-
geamîts, 37 men.

Governor-Geueral's Body Guards - 4
troops-Major Clarence Denison in com-
mand ; Major Sloan, quartemmaster; Lieut.
F. Campbell, W.S.; Lieut. G. T. Denison,
jr., actiug adjutant ; Capt. Fleming, Lieut.
Peters, Lieut. F. C. Denison, Lieut. Cock-
burn, 5 staif-sergeants, 8 sergeauts, 73 men.

Toronto Field Battery-Major Mead in
command, Capt. Myles, Surgeon Ehh'ott, 3
stafl'.sergeants, 47 men.

Lieut.-Col. I)avidson, in command of the
infantry brigade ; Major Cosby, staff officer;
Capt. MacGillivray, orderly officer.

Royal Grenadiers- Lieut.-Col. Mason in
command ; Majors Hav and Bruce ; acting
adjutaut, Capt. J. D. McKay ; Surgeon
King.

A Co.-Capt. Carneron, Lieut. Martin, 15
men.

B Co.-Capt. Boyd, Lieut. Shanly, 20

men.
C Co.-Capt. Caston, Lieut. Brooks, 316

men.
D Co.-Capt. Stînson, Lieut. Mason,

Lieut. Wilkie, 22 men.
E Co.-Capt. Tassie, Lieut. Myers, 22

men.
F Co.-Lieut. Sloane, Lieut. Wilkins, 16

men.
G Co.-Capt. WilIis, Lieut. Street. 15

men.
H Co.-Capt. Lehmann, Lieut. O'ReilIy,

17 men.
1 Co.-Lieut. Craig, Lieut. blclnne.s, Lieut.

Vaux, i8 men.
K Co.-Capt. Tfrotter, Lieut. Montgomnery,

46 men.
Ambulance Corps-Sergt. Haight, 16 men.
Signal Corps-Sergt. Martin, 7 men.
Pioneers-Sergt. Lea, 10 men.
Band-Conductor WaldroD, 40 men.
Bugle Band-Drum-Major Fammer, 40

m en.
Grand total, Royal Grenadiers, 53().
Upper Canada College Rifles -Capt. Og il-

vie Watson, Lieut. Lynch.
Queen's Own Rifles-Major Delamere in
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command ; Major Pellatt, Adjutant Gun-
ther, Surgeons Nattrass and Palmer, Quar-
termaster Heakes ; staff sergeants, 13 ; brass
band, 40 ; bugles and drum, 38 ; ambulance
corps, 20; pioneeri, io ; sergeants, 37.

A Co. -- Captain, Major Boyce Thompson;
Lieutenants Crooksand Benjamin; sergeants
and men, 56.

B Co.-Capt. Lloyd ;sergeants and men,

54.
C Co.-Capt. Peuchen; Lieutenants Miller,

Higinbotbam ; sergeants and men, 55.
D Co.-Capt. Mason; Lieutenants David-

son and Mitchell ; sergeants and men, 52.

E Co.-Captain, Major Mutton ; Lieuten-
ants Green and Kirkpitrick ; sergeants and
men, 52.

F Co.-Captain, Maj. McGee ; sergeants
and men, 64.

G Co.-Officers and men, 40.

H Co.-Capt. Mercer, Lieut. White ; ser-
geants and men, 48.

1 Co.-Officers and men, 40.

K Co.-Lieut Barker, Lieut. Cooper
sergeants and men, 40.

Grand total, Q.O.R., 665.
48th Highlanders-Major Macdonald ini

comnmand ; adjutant, Capt. Donald ; sur-
geons, Stewart and Dame ; quartermaster,
Capt. Adams ; staff sergeants, 9 ; brass
band, 33 ;bugles, 2o ; pipers, i0 ; ambulance
corps, 15; p,.oneers, 7.

A Co.-Capt. Robertson, Lieuts. Cosb y
and Thompson ; sergeants and men, 47.

B Co.-Lieut. Hugh C. McLean ; Lieut.
Hamilton ; sergeants and men, 46.

C Co.-Capt. Currie, Lieut. Campbell;
sergeants and men, 47.

D Co.-Lieuts. Cosby and Brooks ; ser-
geants and men, 45.

E Co.-Capt. Orchard, Lieut. Mitchell
serzeants and men, 43.

F Co.-Capt. Hendrie, Lieut. Catto ;ser-
geants and men,.4o.

G Co.-Capt. Ramsay, Lieut. Plerry ; 6r-
geants and men, 44.

H Co.-Captain, Major Henderson, Lieut.
Scott ; sergeants and men, 58.

Grand total, 48th Highlanders, 482.

THE MILITARY TOURNAMENT.

T HE military tournament, tobe held in
Toronto, on the i st, 2 nd and 3rd of lune,
gives good promise of beîng the most

interesting and most successful of any affair
ever given in connection with the militia of
Canada.

With Lieut. - Col. Otter, D. A. G., as
the moving spirit, and supported by a strong
and able committee, a good programme bas
been prepared, and good weather alone is
wanted to make the Armories, roomy as they
are, incapable ot holding the crowds the
committee anticipate.

The nights are divided as follows :Mon-
day, Queen's Own Rifles ; Tuesday, Royal
Grenadiers; Wednesday, Highlanders, with
a mattnee on one of the atternoons, in name
of permanent corps of Stanley Barracks.

The competitions are open ta officers,
N.C.O., and men of Her Majesty's Army,
the milîtia of Canada, and Northwest
Mounted Police. Outsîde of the regular
service, Permanent Corps, and Northwest
Mounted Police, competîtars must have been
enrolled prior to ist of May, 1896.

Entries are free and must be made on or
before 23rd Of May, 1896, forms for which
can be obtained from commanding officers
of corps, or from Major Macdonald, hon.
secreîary, Confederation Lufe Association,
Toronto.

In aIl competitions, the rules of Royal
Military Tournament govern.

COMPETITIONS.

i. l-eads andi Poscs-Vor Otlhcers--ist prize, valne
S -*z nd prize, value $5. F-oi Noîî.Coîîîiiiissioned Ollîcers
andi Men-îst prize S;to; 2itd pri/.e A7: 3 td priz $5.

2. Tent Pegging-For Olliceis-ist prize. valne ýio;
Znid prize, value $7. For Noii-Coiiiniissioned Offijers
and Menî -îst prize $Yo ; 2snd Pril-e 87; 3rd prize. $5.

;. Sword vs. Sword (Nlotiited)-For OHicers-Oiie
prize. v-alue .ýio. For Non-Comnniissioîîed Olticers anid
%len t îîribe inedal and.S $8 id prize ý3.

4. Sword vs. Lance (Motintedi-For Otticers--One
prize, v.îlue.sto. For Non-Coinnîissioîîed Oflicers and
MNen-ist prize niiedlai .<nl $8; 2nd prize $5.

5. Leinon Ctuîîing -For Oflcers-One prize, value $6.
Foi Noîî-Coin iîissioned Oficers and %lei- iSt i)rize ý7;
2<1<1 pri7e $5.

6. Lance (Nlouinted) vs. B:îyoiîet-For Non-Coiîî-
inissioned Olliccrs and Miet-ist pri/ée $s ; zmi prize $5.

7. Riding and Jumitpiig (Indivîdlual> -For Oiîceî-
ISt pril, value $Io ; 21id prize, value $0. For Non.
Coiniissioiied Oflicers and Men-ust prize $io; 2nd
Priize $7; 3r<l prize $5.

S. Riding and ti jmPinlg (Sections Of 4)-F0r Non-
Coinmnissionedi Otticers and(i Men-ist priz'e $io, znd
î>rie SO.

9. Wrestiing oit llorsehack (Squads of )-lrNon-
Coiiiissîoned Otlicers and Men- I prize $15; 2nd
pr-î/e -ýbo.

[o. Victoria Crosi. <Mouîîted) - For Non-Coinission.
cd Olitcers and NMen-ist p)rize $10o 2mi prize $7; 31-d
prize $5.

ri. Cavairy Mfeiee ( Squads of 6)-Fur Non-Coi-
inissioned Ollicers and Men-One prize $12.

12. Fenciug -F or Officers-Onc pri.'e, val le $S. For
Nou-coiniissioiîed Ollicers and Men-ist prize igiedal
arnd $S, 2nd prz $5.

13. iiayoiiet vs. i3syone-For Non-Comniiissioiîedl
Oflicers and Meiî--rst prize $go; 2nd prize $6.

14t. Sword vs. Sword (oit foot )-For Noi.Coiî
inissioiied Oiiccîs and tieci st pri,.e iniedal aîîd $îo;
zind prize $6.

15. l(ayonc< Combatts Sîniauls o )-- B3 Regijiientai
Tcains of iinfantry--.rst piize $3o ; 2nd prize $zo.

z6. l)riving (Trot).-For Non.Comniiiissionied O ficers
and Men--îst prize $18; 2nd prize $12. (Teains of 4
horses with gun; i Sergeant, 2 Drivers and 2 Litriber
G unners.)

17. Gzowski Coînpetition-For One Sub-Division of
a Field Battery-îst prize (I'resented by Captain Myles,
yth Field Battery) $.go: 2nd prize $30, 3rd pri,.e $zo.
(Governed by miles of i3fficiency Conipetitions.)

DIS PLAVS.

i. Miarch Past-Bv Royal Canadian Drapoons, Gov..
General's B3ody Guard, 9 th ield Battery, Royal Regi-
ment Canadian f nfantry, Queeni's Own Ridies, Royal
Grenadiers and 48(h, Highlanders.

2. Troaping tlue Color-liy the Royal Grenadiers
anti 48th Highlanders.

3. Musical Ride -By Royal Canadian Dragoons.
4. Lance 1Es'ercise-By Royal Canadian Dragons.
5. May Pole-By Royal Canadian Dragoons.
6. Swvord Exercise (<Disitounted )-13y Governor-

General's Body Guard.
7. Physicai Drill-
8. Rayonet Excrcise-
9. Manual Exercise-
<o. Firiîîg- Exercise-
Dy Royal Regituentt Canadian Iufanîry, <.ueen's Own

Ridles,' Royal Grenadiers and 48th Highlanders.

Ait additional item bas been added to the
competition list, i.e., sword vs. sword, for
oficers, dismounted, one prize.

The following change appears in the re-
vised regulations : The melee for squads
of men and sergeant should read " squads
from 'regiments,' and not " companies,'
though companies can enter teams as regi-
mental, and no regiment is confined to one
team.

Entries have already been received from
"A" and " B" Batteri es, and cadets of

Royal Military College, for various team and
individual competitions, a large contingent
beîng expected up from Quebec, under com-
mand of Lieut.-Col. Wilson.

Lieut. Robert Kellock Scott, Royal Artîl-
lery, who, obtained bis first commission fromn
the Royal Military College, Kingston, on the

MAJOR l)ENISON.

16th July, 1891, bas received a staff appoint-
ment as assistant inspector of warlike stores
at Devonport, England.

The R. C. Dragoons, Winnipeg, have a
dramatic club which gave an entertainment
last week at the barracks theatre.
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THE MODERN SYSTEM 0F FIRE
DISCIPLINE AND COAST

DEFENCE. *

T H E modern systeni of coast defence as
regards artillery is of comparatîvely
recent date.

It may be briefiy descrîbed as " The sub-
stitution of systematic controlled fire (rom
groups of forts for individual action by guns
and gun-detacbments following their own
initiative."

This system bas, in its grawtb, developed
the accepted axiom that " coicentrated
action from guns dispersed in several bat-
teries is more effective than dispersed action
from guns concentrated in large numbers in
a (ew forts."

The prngress of modern invention has
facilitated what would, flot many years ago,
have been most difficult.

The range and accuracy of heavy B. L.
guns having much increased, the principal
invention which initiated tbe change was un-
doubtedly Watkins' Depression Range
Finder. This invaluable instrument, me-
placing Nolan's R.F., and others of a like
nature using a horizontal base, first showed
clearly how the action of modemn artillery
against ships might be made mout accurate
and effective.

Ranges accurately taken of quickly-moving
abjects, and passed rapidly to the guns, gave
them opportunit tes efeffect hitherto unknown.
Following the D.R.F., as necessary adjuncts,
came improved means of communîcating
ranges and orders.

Dials of varions kinds were introduced for
this purpose; first mechanical, and later
electrîc, telephones replaced speaking tubes
to a large extent, and, as a cansequence, it
was found practîcable ta lacate the range-
finder at a distance from the guns it served,
clear af smoke and usually cancealed fromn
view. Up tilt naw, the generai idea of an
action against ships had been, that each
commanding officer should post himself with
the guns, indicate any target he pleased, es-
timate bis range and give the order ta com-
mence, leaving each gun captaîn ta carry on
as seemed best to hiniself.

Imagine the probable confusion in a case-
mated fort un dem such circumstances. Good
results would be purely accidentaI. The
D.R.F. bas changed ail this.

A comnîanding officer can station bimself
clear of smoke, be can send ranges instantly
ta his guns-ranges whîch must, as the
enemy advances, be constantly alîering.
These ranges he sends corrected, for strength
of power, wind, height of tide, speed of ves-
sel and tume of flight. He can thus range
his guns, on the results he hiniself observes,
by adding ta or subtracting (rom the ranges

'The above article was writtez for the Royal %Military
Culiege Club by Capt. P. L. Gray, a graduate, and a
pi uSent staff captain, Sciîooi of Gutittcry, liioutb,
i ng.

taken by his D.R.F. before tmansmittîng
theni to the guns.

For instance, he observes a shot strike
the water ioo yards short (measured by R.
Findem) he adds i00 yards to the next range
taken, before sending it to the guns. He
thus ranges on bis own observation of bis
own shooting. But to enable bim ta do
tbis, with any confidence, *strict "fire disci-
pline"» is necessary. This hitherto almost
unknown terni means a great deal. Taking
its broadest sense, it means sucb a state of
drill discipline on the part of subordinates
that a senior officer may feel absolutely cer-
tain that every order be may give and every
decision be may communicate wilI be in-
stantly carrîed out to the letter, unhesitat-
ingly obeyed.

Taking a narmower view, it means that a
C.O. may ledl absolute confidence in the
abedience of bis officers and gun-detacb-
ments. Narrower sutîl, that each gun-cap-
tain may feel instinctively that he is obeyîng
superior orders and assîsting to carry tbem
out, and that every maan of bis detachment
is obeying bum.

A D.R.F. can tell us the range (rom itself
ta any object with the greatest accuracy; the
range (rom the guns is a different one, de-
pending on their distance (rom the D. R.F.
This difference is called the " displacement,"
is found by a simple calculation or by meas-
urement, and is applied as a matter of course
by the gun group commanders when calling
ont the ranges at whîcb they arder their
guns ta fire.

By means of telephanes and electric
ranges and order dials, worked by a C.O.
frorn bis fighting station, every adlunct ne-
cessary ta a fort or battery is provided. But
without lire discipline these are worth little.
If a C.O. orders a correction and is not ab-
solutely certain it will be carried out, he can
feel no confidence in himsel( or bis com-
mand.

It is eîcactly the sanie as a rîfleman adjust-
ing bis sigbts in the dark, in order ta lire at
a target be can sec.

Constant drill makes good fire discipline.
There should be no mistakes or tankts in tbe
service of the gon, such as omitting a gas-
check, or wedge-wad, rnnning the gun tip
violently, putting a cartridge in the wrong
way, besitation in pulîng tbe lanyard, etc.

Tbe C.O. or battery commander trusts
that bis G.G.C.'s will give their corrections
for dîspiacement accurately, and that bis
gun captains make no nîistakes in pnîting
an the elevation ordcred, and bis gun
layers bave applied the correct deflection.
Officers and N.C.O.'s are instructed to re-
port at once any mistakes made to the B.C.
The duties of a B.C. or C.O. are flot now
confined, in action, to.directing the fire from
the figbting station. H-e can go where bie
will in bis command and encourage bis men,
where necessary, by bis presence.

As a rule, boweveri when using a D. R.F.

be will be witb or close ta the instrument.
If he leaves the fighting station be must
depute a qnalîfied officer ta carry on in bis
absence.

The effective concemted action of dîspersed
works is possible only wben pertect com-
municat ions exîst.

Instead of being massed in large forts,
close to the water's edge, guns are now
dispersed in smallem batteries, usually on
high sites, and as far as possible concealed
(rom view, and in communication witb a
central fightîng station, which indicates to
each its target, nature of projectile and any
other necessary details. As each battery
bas its own D. R.F. or P. F. it opens lire on
its indicated target until ordered ta ceaýe
firing or ta change ta another. Individual
effort must be subordinate ta general fire
effcct, until the action becomes very close,
wben batteries will be orde,ýed ta be fought
by their awn B. commanders.

The advantages of high sites are: Less
protection is needed, thick eartben parapets
taking the place of armor plates, the guns
are not so easily rusbed by landing parties,
the shooting is better, the deck of the sbip
being included in the target, deck bits are
less hiable ta glance awing ta the greater
angle of arrivai, tbere are greater facilîties
for observing the lire, the target, and a mare
cxtended view is obtained. Hostile sbips
also would find il diffizult ta silence works
on bigb sites.

The system of cantrolled fire (ram several
works simultaneonsly, wbicb has been
gradually wvorking itself ont af late years, bas
been assîsted. ta a great extent, by another
invention of Col. Watkins, that ai the posi-
tion finder.

P>OSIT'ION FIND)ER OR P. i.

This instrument, born of the D.R.F., cam-
municates înstantaneonsly and correctly ta
guns, at any distance front it, the range and
exact training, ta j4 degrees, (rani them ta
any abject il may be directed tipon. This
it does automatically, during the process ai
directing its telescope on the target. When
the proper moenent arrives, the guns baviîîg
been signalled "ready," thtv are fired tram
tbe P.F. by pressing a knob.

Consider wbat this means. A battery ai
guns, clouded in fog, and tbick with smoke,
may be fought frant a position a mile or
more ta a fiank, or several hundred (cet
above it, by an operatar observîng a target
whirh the gun captains and gun layers do
not even know.

The shooting of these guns can be cor-
rected. can be conccntrated, or dispersed,
can be single or by salvos, and can be ac-
curate so long as two conditions are fulfilled:
îst. That the target is visible from the posi-
tion finder ; 2!nd. That strict lire discipline
on the gun floor is enforced and tbat there
are no mîstakes in the service af the guns.

To use and keep in order these new appli-
ances the inventions of clever men, a pro -
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portion of officers and men were required to
qualify themselves. These, taking up as
special subjects position finding, range find-
ing, electricity, telephones and laying, be-
came specialists drawing extra pay. It was
recognized how important it was that a C.O.
should have confidence in bis gun-layers.
Therefore, a specially trained man, drawing
extra pav, was introduced.into the drill for
this purpose.

Laying over the sights at a moving object
is now carried out, almost invariably, by
means of straight-edged sights and sightîng
steps.

Elevation is given by the gun captain on
the quadrant arc in yards, the gun layer dir-
ecting the traversing numbers, and laying
bis gun for direction only. This is the method
in laying in coast defence, which takes pre-
cedence of ail others.

The most accurate and rapid fire is obtain-
ed when guns are laid for direction by this
means, the range of the target being found
and transmitted to the guns by the P. F.

The P. F. is only used in its normal sense
when the guns of the battery are obscured
by smoke or mist, the guns being in case-
mates, or for fire from concealed high angle
Howitzer batteries firing over tbe land.

Each year since 1890, when wbat was
called the " newv dril" for garrison artillery
was brought out, has seen improvements and
amendments in the drill book.

The latest of these point mainly tc> the
establishment of an improved chain of com-
mand.

Thus we have the C. R. A. taking his
general orders from, the general officer com-
manding, passing in turn bis own orders to
the section C. R. A.'s, who direct their fire
commanders. The F. C.'s pass their orders
to the battery commanders in charge of forts
and works; these give the necessary detail
orders to their range-group and gun-group
commanders, and through themn to the gun
captains, gun-layers; and detachments.
There is, by this means, established a defi-
nite chain of command, and channels of
communication from the G. 0. C. to every
indîvidual member of each gun detachment,
and the fixed means of communication,
such as telephones, voice tubts, etc., are
being laid down so that every message shaîl
proceed through its recognized channel, and
shaîl pass on through a proper sequence of
command.

The systemn we endeavor to teach is such
that each working number may tee! that
every order he reccîves emanates from the
highcst autbority, and that hie is bearing
bis part, and an important one so far as hie
is concerned, in the general schemne of action
whicb is being worked out by the respon-
sîble chief.

To ensure that each link in thîs chain of
responsibility shaîl be equal 1,to any strain
required of it, is the aim arnd end of the

modern systern of tire discipline and coast
defence, in our service.

An attack on our coast lortresses will,
when it comes, be a very sudden one, made
probably with tbe object of injuring our
dockyaiks and ships in harbor.

Keeping this in view, it is of vital import-
ance that we shaîl by incessant efforts dur-
ing peace time, attain sucb a condition of
training, that on the word Il Mobolize,» every
fort on our shores, and every gun shall be
manned ready for immediate use, with each
member of their personnel in bis place, from
the highest to the lowest, knowing exactly
bis duty and doing it instinctively, as a sec-
ond nature, whetber by night or by day, in
storm, ramn or fine weather, in winter or sumn-
mer. Ready, in tact, at a moment's notice,
to Ilopen a rapid, accurate and effective fire
on any target as ordered,» to quote the drill
book. Frequent and and intelligent prac-
tîce can teach us how to shoot, and only by
many rehearsals, under service conditions,
can our fighting organization be perfected.
Away, then, with old notions of practice at
our triend, the barre], wî th resuits waved to
us by the range party after each shot.

Let us band over the responsibility for
everything to the battery commanders, and
stand or fali, so far as sucressful practîce
is concerned, by bis powers of observation
and correction, as we should do in war. Let,
once for ail, be abaridor1ed the useless prac-
tice of indivîdual shooting at a mark and let
battery discipline and efficiency be the ob-
ject to be aimcd at.

PRAC1TICE REPORTS.

A correctly kept practice and range re-
port and intelligent criticism on the results
obtained are essential ta this system, of
training. Instead, then, of a junior subal-
terri, let an officer of experience accompany
the range party, and use bis brains to simu-
late the action of an enemy's sbip, with bis
towing target.

Let practîce be looked forward to as the
aim of ail dlrills, as an everyday and inter-
estîng event, înstead of as a tediaus, per-
functory annual duty.

One important adlunct to coast defence 1
have deterred mention of, narnely electric
ligbts.

These, wbether search lights or fixed
beams, can turn nigbt into day for us, and
when they are under control of the artillery,
nonight manning or drills should bepractised
without them.

Their location and maintenance require
mucb thought, and as they act as indispen-
sable auxiliaries to the gun fire, it is most
important that their control and direction be
very frequently rehearsed during the train-
ing of coast artillery, erpecially s0 in the
case of concerted action by groups of forts.

The remarks contained in this paper are
not put forward with any claim to originalîty

by the writer. His endeavor bas been simply,
and he fears most imperfectly, to describe,
in as few words as possible, tbe modemn idea
of this subjcct, and the principal causes
whicb have been instrumental in building
up the system wbich at present obtains.

FINEST FIGHTING MATERIAL.

L ON DON Tit -Bits had an interest-
ing interview recently with Col. Sir
Howard Vincent, C.B3., M.P., on the

volunteers. Sir Howard Vincent is an
ardent Imperial Federationist and visited
Canada in i891. No one bas donc more to
raise the efficiency of the volunteers than bie.
He bas been a soldier, policeman (director
of criminal investigations), a barrister, (hie
practised for two years on the south-eastern
circuit and in the divorce court, and entered
at the Paris faculte) and a special war cor-
respondent for The Daily Telegraph in Ber-
lin in 187 1, and also during the Russo-Turk-
ish campaign.

Tit-Bîts asked him: IlFrom wbat year do
you date your connection with the volun-
teers ?

" From 1875," was the reply. " In that
year I resigned a captaincy in the Royal
Berks Militia, in order to take up the lieu-
tenant-colonelcy of the Central London
Rangers. To enter Parliament," continued
Sir Howard, I also resigned my police
pobt in 1884, and 1 was then appointed
colonel commandant of the Queen's West-
minster Volunteers-the regiment selected
in 1891 for inspection by the German Em-
peror."

IlBy the way,11 hie went on," I shauld tell
you that the recent war scare bas had an
extraordinary effect upon the volunteers.
My own regiment is now over war strengtb.
and we are refusing men under six feet in
height."

1 was extremely anxious ta procure from
Sir Howard a brief but fairly comprebensive
history of our volunteers. Therefore 1 ap-
proached him in my most persuasive mani-
ner.

IPerbaps, Sir Howard, you would begin
for me at the very commencement of the bis-
tory of the valunteer movement, and sketch
its growth up to date ?"

My distînguished companion was a littie
taken aback at this, giving me to, under-
stand that my suggestion was the Iargest of
"llarge orders." He would, however, "Ido
bis best," hie said, and forthwith bie cam-
menced in a voice almost as strong as bis
own hold upon the affections of our volun-
teer soldiers ; wbich is saying a very great
dcal.

"lVolunteers were first enrolled in Eng-
land," began Sir Howard, Ilin 1778 for the
American war, and especially because of the
tbreatened invasion by revolutionary France
in 1793-4. There must have been a tremen-
dous war scare ait that time, because, in ad-
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dition ta our large army and 85,oo men
voted for the sea, we subsidized 40,000 Ger-
mans (this wouldn't be a popular step ta.
day, would it ?), raised aur militia ta ioo,ooo
men and armed the citizens as volunteers.
Trhe yeomanry formed cavalry regiments."

"By the way," 1 interrupted, "what num-
ber ai yeomanry have we now ?

41In 1894 tbey mustered 11,790 ini 39
regiments Of 3oo each, and they cost alto-
gether about L8o,ooo. The first review of
volunteers," continued Sir Howard, Iltook
place in the park an june 4, 1799, George
111. bekng the ' reviewer," attended by
Hi.R.H. the Duke af Cumberland. On that
occasion 12,401 London volunteers paraded,
my own regiment raised by Earl Grosvenor
among them, commanded by Col. Robinson,
whose portrait we hold in much hanar ; and
two days liter 14,676 more. The National
Volunteer Association for encouraging rifle
shooting was established in 1859, ider the
patronage af the Queen and Prince Consort.
The first meeting was held at Wimbledon
(rom the 2nd ta the 7th ai July, i86o, the
Queen berseif flring tbe first shot-a

centre.""

IlHow mnany volunteers have we alto-
gether ?»

"tAbout 232,000," was the reply, Iland
they cost, roughly, about a million a year,
According ta the army estimates for 1895-6,
the volunteer capitation grants amounted
ta £493,500, the capitation grant for efficient
majority being .35s. per bead."

I believe the *volunteers are now being
armed with the Lee.Metiord magazine
rifle ?"

"That is s0 ; and it is said that this weap-
on 15 perfect. They say there are cases on
record ai a nickel bullet froin a Lee-Metford
rifle passing right through a soldier's, body,
leaving him-if not, exactly in fine fighting
form-at least a force ta be reckoned wnth.
Tne Lee-Metiord carnies ten cartridges in
ils magazine, the wbole of which could be
fired in a quarter ai a minute ; the barrel is,
hawever, apt ta become very hot owing ta
the extreme rapîdity of fire, and therefore the
rifle is so designed that it can be used as a
' single loader.' The charge consists af thîiry
grains of cordite in the form ai sixty smnall
rads, separated from the bullet by a thin
glazed'board disc., and the muzzle velocity
with this charge is 2,o00 feet per second.

IlThere are one or two things," remarked
the gallant colonel, Ilthat 1 should like ta
emphasize especially. It cannet be taa well
realized that in the case af a serious war the
whole of our regular farces would be required
an the scene af aperatians, while the greater
part af the militia m';ght volunteer ta he sent
ta Gibraltar, Malta and even further afield.
Thus the volunteers would then have the
task of defending the country. It is there-
fore obvious that our volunteer army must

have means af mobility. Some urge that it
would be useless ta rely on the railways for
many reasons. One autbority points out that
we have large firms owning vehicles and
hanses in eveny city and tawn of any import-
ance in the United Kingdom, wha could
provide transport for a million men, if neces-
sary. That is so, and the same critic pro-
poses ta utilize these firms by enrolling a
sufficient number ai horses, wagons and
men ta raise sixty.three companies af volun-
teer army service corps. In peace lime the
firms would only be asked ta lend the
harses and wagons for the annual encamp-
ment-four or five days at most, and again
about once a month for two hauts' wagon
drill on half-halidays. During the encamp-
ment the transport men would be exercised
in wagon drill, ' parkin,' laagening (no joke
meant>, and route marching ; while the
supply men would be taught how.to erect
field kitchens, avens, etc."

IlWhat about the want af volunteer offi-
cers?

A On, th-it deficiency is sometimes greatly
exaggerated. We certiLinly are about i,Soo
officers short. Expense, or the fear ai it,
deters many. I can assure you, however,
that the total annual expenses ai a volunteer
offlcer-including a week's camp at Easîer
or Whit!iuntide and sundny other expenses-
need not exceed .J-a."

I consider," cantinued the gallint sol-
dier, portentously, Ilthat aur volunteers aie
absolutely the finest figbting material in the
whole world-and mind you, I speak from
personal expenience ai practically every
known army. If an invasion came, 1 feel
sure we could reckon on mustening in a
single month between 3-00,000 and 400,00

men ; and perhaps 30,000 wou'd be ready ta
go abroad within two or three months. A
curions thing 1 have noticezl is that the race
is apparently growing taller. Quite :!5o ai
my own men are over 6 feet high.

49I must say 1 arn snrprised ta se2 how
napidly clerki, tradesmen and shop ass:st-
ants still volunieer for service. 1h says ni-ich
fo;r their patriotisîn. For you must consider
the many attractions that now run counter
ta volunteering. 1 refer, ai course, ta cheap
railway excursions, cycling and the like."

"lBut what can be done ta popularize still
further the volunteer service ?»

IIt is amazingly papular just now," was
the neply, " and neforms are constantly being
instituted. Our most serions wants are
ranges and drill grounds. But.these, again,
are matters af expense. 1 suggest the acqui-
sition ai a drill ground like the Champ de
Mars, sufficiently large for the exercise ai
aIl London regimients. Regent's Park is
probably the site most readily available and
centrally situated. 0f course, the rights of
the public would only be in abeyance when
the ground was being used by the troops."

WHAT HE THINKS 0F US.AS a flot long resident in this fair Do-
minion ai Canada, perhaps if I pen a
few lines as ta my impression ai what

1 have seen ai the militany force ai the coun-
try they will not be Iooked upon as af tao
one-sided a nature. In the Old Country,
whene military matters are brought down
ta a very fine point, it rather makes
one look twice when he cames in contact
îvith any ai the force in this country. Up
west, that is in Ontario, and also in Quebec,
finer bodies ai men 1 don't think could be
found under the sun,which neyer sets on the
Empire wîth which we are linked. They
have splendid physique, but when one takes
a second thoug hi, this bearing is easily -ac-
counted for by the fact that mostly aIl are
descendants ai the country that is looked
upon as the mistress af the world.

The volunteers ai the other side ai the
water are loaked upon as the fifth defence,
while in thîs country they are the first.
Therefone it surprises ane ail the more tbat
better attention has nat been given towards

-the iurtherance ai the interests ai the
mîlitia. When drawing a coimparison be-
tween the volunteers one is always met
wth the answer :" Oh, yes, but yau
have no boodlers over there." True, there
are no boodlers, at least, in public
office, but the fiends af the volunteers
shauld not lag back because they have gat
the idea that aIl are boodlers. A great deal
ai the improvements in the volunteer foice
aver the water was gai by flot a small
amount of Ilkicking." The officers there
have what might be called associations,
which meet every Vear in conference, when
the wants and gnievances ai the farce
are discussed and a proper line ai
action agreed upon. Representation is then
made ta ihe people's representatives, and in
course of time the grievance or want is rec-
tified. Hene I amn ot aware ai any such
conibination ai afficers. There appears ta
be a deal ai jealousy among the officens, and
many ai themn put taa rnuch stress on a
"4soit snap " rather than the interests ai the
force. Ment and ability alone should be the
passports for promotion in the service. This
reckoning upain primotion because he is l is
Ilfather's son," or bec muse the individual had
done some goad palîtical work for the Gov-
ernmeîîr, is the curse ai the mîlitia force ai
Canada.

The Government goes about the work ai
providing for the mîlitia in a hal(-hearted
and parsimaniaus wvay, and at is indeed a
wonder that the farce stands so wvell up as il
does. Action should be taken by the coni-
manding officers, as representations fromn
such an influential body would in great inca-
sure hielp auout li1tia force tu take the stand-
ing that is expec.,ed af it. It would rather
make the Old Country mîen open their eyes
if they were told that their capitation was ta
be cnt down. Thene they know what they
have got ta spend, and spend it wit bout the
fean ai beinz oui ai pocket. As we are led
ta believe by the nepresentatives ai the Gov-
erniment that this country is increasing in
every way, the capitationl grant should be
increased înstead of attempting ta eut it
down. Let us hope that when the new P'ar-
liamentiimeets the farce will be thoroughly
looked aiter and be treated in a (air and just
manner.

BRiîI S11 VOLUNTLER.
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DEFENGE 0F CANADA.

DISCUSSION IN Tif E IIOUSE 0F COMMONS ON TifE EXPENI)ITURE OF. $3,0oo,0oo

EXTRA ON ARMS AND EQUIPNIENT OF. THE MILITI A.

AS so much interest bas been taken ini tht
discussion on the extra appropriation of
$3,ooo,ooo for militia purposes, and as

only v'cry brief reports have appeared in the
daily papers, THE GAZETTE will publish a
verbatim report. There i5 so much of it that
onhy a portion will be run in any one issue.

MR. FOSTER, in moving the House int
a committeete1 consider the proposai said :
can give now a short resume of what is in-
tended. The resolution speaks for itself,
Mr. Speaker, and moreover tht proposal
bas been discussed to a certain extent in
ibis House. Hon. members are quite weli
aware of tht circumstances out of which tht
proposing of tbis resolution arose. It was
feIt by tht Government, and 1 think it is a
general feeling througbout the country-I
arn quite sure it is the unanimous feeling of
men of military înstincs-that there is a
necessity for placing the militia of ibis coun-
try, s0 far as arms and equipmtnt for the de-
fence of the country are conctrned,in a better
position than they have been in. Flist, as
regards arms, a rifle for tht indiivîdual vol-
unteer, and, in tht second place, anoîher
indispensable part in tht defensive armarnent,
tht field guns, which will form a second
account in tht investment that is to be made
fromn tht money which it is proposed to ask
Parliament te authorize us to taise. Then
there is, aiong with both of these féa-ures of
the armament, the general equipment and
accoutrements wbich go wuth them and
which require no explanation ai my hands.
There is aise tht ammunition whicb is used
by each of these divisions of the armament
and which must be supplied in fairly
adequate quantiîy so as to furnish tht
motive power for the armament intendel
for tht use of our volunteers. This, together
witb sorte rapid firing guns, make up, ini
fact, ail that is at present engaging tht at-
tention of tht Mîlitia Department and tht
Gaverninent. Tht kind of rifle gave rise t0
a good deal of discussion in tht press of the
country and aînong military men, and a great
deal ofcare was bestowed upon it. Tht Gov-
ernment had butont desîre and that was,
.irrespective of a slight or even a considerable
différence of tht cost, te put into tht hands
of tht Canadian volunteer what was con-
sidered to be the noast approved rifle. Opin-
ions may differ as to whether a single rifle
or a magazine rifle is better. Our mîlitia
authorities were in close touch wîtb ihose
military authorities in Great Brîtain, and, as
the resui of very careful investigation and
communication with tht highest authorities
tht Government bas decided to purchase tht
Lee-Enfield rifle. This is a new magazine
rifle, which, I believe, is now being manu-
factured, and whicb wiIl be placed in the

bands of their own soldiers by the British
Government, and is considtrtd by the war
authorities there as being the btst rifle that
is now in sight. Basing ils action on the
circumstances out of which this resolution
bas arisen and the sympathies of Parliament
and tht evident wishes of tht country, tht
Government Iost no time in undertaking t0
have these armaments made ready for use
in Canada and they have placed orders in
Great Brîtain for a supply. Tbey have or-
dered 40,000 of the Lee-Enfltld rifles and
2,300 of the Lte-Enfieid magazine carbines
for tht cavalry. Then there are t0 be four
batteries of 12-pounder guns complete witb
an adequate amount of tht best present
known ammunîtion. Thtst, witb ail that
belongs te them, ail tbat is necessary for
their complete equipment, will cost about
$i,8oo,ooo or $î,900,ooo, or say, $2,0o0,ooo of
tht sum we are asking tht House to vote.
Our military authorities here and those with
whom they have consulted considerithat this
equipment wili be of tht most excellent
equipment in every way and thoroughly up
te date, if ont may use that expression with
reference t0 it.

MR. MILLS (Bothwell)--How many field
guns ait ogether ?

MR. FOSTER-There art four batteries of
six guns te a battery. Our iuthorities con-
sider these to be sufficient for the purpose.

MR. MILLS (Bothwell)-What dîd they
cost ?

MR. FOSTER-Dots the hon. gentleman
wish me t0 go mbt detajis now ? 1 thînk
that would be scarcely necessary. 1
say that we are getting these arms with
ammunîtion ai tht very best prices. 1 have
the statement of what they will cost here,
but probably it wîi be better t0 take
that up in committee. Ont point 1 wish te
emphasize and that is that in order te gel
these ai tht smailest cost we have undertaken
te pay for them very proinptly, and our en-
gagement necessîtates the paymtnt of 'foo0,-
ooo in Aprîl, and a little more than that in
the latter part of j une.

MR. MILLS (Bothwell)-From whom are
they bought ?

MR. FOS'rER-They are bought Irom tht
War Office in Great Bntain, and the pay-
ments are te be made to the War Office. Ail
wîlI be delîvtred by tht middle or at least
by tht end of October of tht present year.
With reference to tht other $ 1,000,000 wh*ch
bas not yet been appropriated, the Govern-
ment, frankly speakirîg, wisbes t0 have tht
boan of $3,ooo,ooo. i wili depend upon cîr-
cumnstances and partly aiso upon what may
bt considered best by tht authorîties here
and at home in close conference and com-

munication witb each other, as to whetber
that shall be spent at sorte near time in the
future and as te how it may be spent..

MR. MILLS (Bothwel>-[s the whole lia-
bility incurred to the War Office ?

MR. FOSTER-Yes, $1,844,000, 1 think.

Motion agreed to, and House resoived
itself into committee.

(In the Committee.)

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-It would
be as weIl that the bon. gentleman should
give us some more details. As I under-
stand his proposition, it is te supply suffi-
cient arms and accoutrements for 40,000
men. He might give us a littie moe de-
tails as te the cost of tht rifles and am.-
munition separately, and aiso as to the cost
of the artiliery and the ammunition pro-
vided far it. So far as 1 understand him,
the $2,000,COO Of which he spoke wîill be con-
sumed in providi ng for 40,000 stand of arms,
and in providing twenty-four guns.

M R. DAVI1ES (P. E..)-l1 would aisolike to
know if I understood the Minister correctly
to say that our liability for this $i,8:o,ooo
îs entirely with tht War Departiment, and
nlot witb any privat contractor.

MR. FOSTER-Ves.

MR. DAvIES (P.E.I.)-The money is paid
by us te tht Department ?

MR. FoSTER-Everything gots through
them. We deal with the War Office directly,
and no ont else. I may say that they are
given at cost, and we give a commission
of 5 per cent. for inspection, and the like
of that, ail paid to the War Department.
1 think tht rifles are given to us ai cost.
1 think it is the general practice carried
out by the War Office that they supply fromn
their own factories a cert'ain proportion,
and tbey get the rest of the supplies through
the irade. They are carrying out that plan
in supplying us ; so that altbough we deal
simply with tht War Office a!one, our pur-
chases are dîvided int two parts, those
wbich are furnibhed directly by the War
Office from the Government (actories, aîîd
those that aie (urnished to us by tbe War
Office througb the trade, that is, flot the
Government fictories, but the makers of
war material ouwside the Government fac-
tories. Now, the rifles cost fromn the trade
£4 sterling ; the bayonets and scabbards
are 13s. 6d. ; carbînes, 2,300, cost £8,ooo.

Those are factory supplies. The rifles from
the Government (actories are supplied at

£3 los.

MR. MULOCK-What rifles are they?
MR. FOSTER-The Lte-Enfield. As I

said before, everything is inspected and ap-
proved by the inspectors of tht War Office,
and for that inspection a charge of 5 per
cent. is made. Then there is the ammunîtion,
eighteen million rounds "«.303 " bahl cordite,
costing £76,ooo, that is from the Gnvern-
ment factory; 9,000, rounds ".303," dummy
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drill, £50; army chests, £3,5 5o; amniunition
bioxes, £6,400 ; four batteries 12-pounder
guns, £ 24,000o; 12,o00 rounds of gun amimu-
nition, £1,000.

MR. DAVIES (P.E.l.)-How many of these
are supplied from the War Office factories ?

MR. FOSTER-21,15o rifles are supplied
through the trade at £C4 each, and 18,850
Lee-Enfields and 2,300 carbines from the
factories. zo,ooo bayonets and scabbards
are supplied by each.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-Wbat is the
sum total altogetber ? 1 do flot make it quite
as much as the hon. gentleman.

MR. FOSTER-TIie surn total of those 1
have read.amounts to £325,000, or a littie
over $1,5ooooo.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-That is only
just about one-haîf the tbree millions.

MR. FOSTER- Ves. I have only read for
the rifles, the four batteries and their supply,
and the bayonets and scabbards.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-Then we
want to know wbat he wants the other
million and a hall for ?

MR. FOSTER-Besides the item 1 have
read, there are other things. There are
fifty Maxim guns of the latest pattern, and
1,5oo,o00 rounds of ammunition for thern;
200 sets of wheel harness, and 400 sets of
lead harness.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-What is the
cost of the harness ?

MR. FOSTER-I will give a short but com-
prebensîve list, wbich will show the cost of
what bias been ordered so far. It appears
that the cost of the harness, Maxim guns and
ammunition, together with the Lee-Enfield
rifle, IS /,228,ooo. Then the estimnated cost
of the carbines is £îoooo.

MR. MULOCK-They were included ini tbe
former estimale ?

MR. FOSTER--Yeý, with the exception of
the harness and Maxims. If you add those
with their equipmenîs and ammunîtion to
the item 1 have read, the total will corne up
to about £379,000, or about $ 1,850,oo0.

MR DICKEV-COl. Lake went over wiîb
auîbority and witb a general order to wbicb
the Hon. Finance Minister has referred. He
lias made a certain purchase, wbicb the
Hon. Finance Minîster bas sîated to the
House, from the War Office. The bal-
ance of tie material will bring the amount
up to $ 1.850,000. But at the present time 1
ar nfot able to gîve more information than
the original estîmates as to whiî the harness
would cost.

MR. DAVIIES (P. E. 1.)- Is ibat ali?

MR. ICKEY-The contract made wiîh
ilie War Office is for thit amount.

MR. DAVIES (P. E. 1)-Is thit aIl the
contr.-ct s0 far made?

MR. DICKEY-1 amrn ot quite in a positioni

10 say ; but it is aIl so far as I arn advised.

The approximate cost of harness is $59,ooo.
The original intention was to bave ordered
flfty Maxim g uns, as the Minister of Finance
stated ; but Lord Wolseley did flot advise
that course to be followed. *He advised that
we sbould spend the money at our disposai
on artîllery rather tban on Maxim guns, and
under bis advice the order was changed
whien Cet. Lake was in England ; and Col.
Lake's present instructions are t0 buy wbat
the Finance Minister bas said, the neces-
sary barness and 611l the order, except as re-
gards Maxim guns, and spend on Maxims
whatever balance there rnight be. 1 arn not
in a position to say how many Maxims will
be obtained, because the amended order as
regards artillery will use up a large part of
the money intended for Maxim guns. The
artillery ordered is of a different and su-
perior class and is necessarily more expen-
sîve.

MR. CASEY-What wvill be the cost ofthe
artillery ?

MR. DICKEY-£ý26,ooo.

MR. EDGAR-Wbat is the cost of eacb
Maxim gun ?

MR. DICKEY-About $3,000 witbout amn-
munition.

MR.CASEY-How many guns will £z6,ooo
purchase ?

MR. DICKEY-Twenty-four guns. The
order of which the Finance Minister spoke
was for the improved gun-it is a thoroughly
modern gun.

MR. MILLS (Bothwell)-Tben the sarne
number of guns wiIl be obtained, but of su-
perior quality.

MR. DICKEV-Yes, they will be îa-pound
rifle guns, breech-loaders.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-The bion.
gentleman lias not stated what it is proposed
to do with the remaining $i,îoo,ooo.

Miz. DICKiL1Y-As the Finance Minister
explained, that question bas flot been de-
termined, tbougb il was thougbt more pru-
dent at the tintie tbat a larger vote should be
taken than was actually required to be ex-
pended at the moment. An equiprnent is
very mucb needed for the forre, and the
General bas been making experîrnents with
various equipments and bas been consulting
the War Office as to the best to be obtained,
and 1 arn inclîned 10 think be will advise the
purch-ise of an equipment.

MR. CASEY-YOu mean the strap arrange-
ments.

MR. DICKEY-Yes. It would be almost
necebsary, if the militia had to take the field,
to have new equipmenîs, for the cld equip-
ments, as bon. members of ibis House well
know, is almost totally useless and worn out,
and sonne of it is tbirty or tbirty-five years
old.

MR. MILr.S (Botbwell)-ls any rnoney to
be spent in fortifications or field works?

MR. DICKE-Y-No.

MR. O'BRIEN-The House and the coun-
try will be very much graîified to flnd tbat
the expenditure to be made by the Militia
D eparîrnent under this proposed proposition
is 10 be made direct witb the War Office.
That relieves the Government of any pos-
sible imputation.

MR. C ASEY-Not the wbole of il.
MR. O'BRIEN-Practically ail of it. If it

is to be purcbased îhrough the War Office,
il does flot malter whetber it is obtamned
from the Government factory or (rom private
factories under the War Office. The prices
are fixed and the insptction is the sanie.
The rnoney will go direct to the War Office,
and as we know exactly the price of each
article, the wbole transaction is eminently
satisfactory.

MR. I)AvîE-s (P.E.I.)-Does the lion. gen-
tleman understand the nîoneywill go tbrough
thie War Office?

MR. DICKE%,-The payment will be made
tbrougb the Hîgh Cornrissioner's office, The
officiaIs there wilI be notified that a certain
contract was cumpleted and a draft wi Il be
sent on a certain day which will have t0 be
paid.

MR. CASEY-Not for harness and sad-
dlery ; they are to be prîvate contracts.

MR. DICKEY-l do not wvant the bon. gen-
tleman so to understand the malter. AIl I
desired to intimate was, that I coul-i not be
sure the harness and saddlery could be
bougbt tbrougb the War Office. 1 arn sure
Col. Lake wîll do so if he can. When I was
M inister of M ilitia 1 sent Col. Lake to Eng-
land in order that be migbt niake ail the ar-
rangements that he tbougbî best. I thougbî
Ibis would save corresp,)ndence and enable
the D)ominion 10 gel belter ternis, and 1
tbink bie bas been eminenî!y successful. He
bas nianaged ail] the details of the business
without any instructions (rom Ibis side, the
only thing he lias asked baving been a gen.
eral concurrence in the result of bis negotia-
lions, but the whole detaîls bave been settled
by Col. Lake hîmseif

MR. O'l3RI -1 ihink in tbat respect also
the Government have been fortunate, be-
cause Col. L-tke is an oficer in whom the
country bas absolute confidence. He is a
man who, since he bas been in the Depart-
mient here, bas gained the good will of every
officer in the force wiîh wyhoin he has corne
in contact and bas earned for himiself tbe
confidence of the country. 1 arn cuite sure
thal ail business done through bim wvill be
done in a businesslike and satisfacîory rnan-
ner. So far as tlie armarnelîl already pro-
vided for goes, il is very satisfactory. I was
glad to liear tlie Niinister of justice refer to
the equipment, which in rny opinion is as rn.
p-:rtant as the rifle. Until we have a proper
equiprnent il is idie to îalk about our forces
being fitted for the field. 1 would ratber take
a force int the field with an inferior rifle and
reasonably good equiprnent tban wîîh a first-
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rate rifle and no equipment. I trust t'nat tbe
Government will press the matter wîth re-
gard to equipment. There is nothing more
absolutely essential at this moment for tht
efficiency of our forces than is their equip-
ment. That equipment can'now be obtain-
ed in this country, according to ont sug-
gested plan, and a most efficient ont. For
my part, 1 tbink tht Government cannot do
better than accept tht equipment wbich bas
been invented by Dr. Oliver, of Halifax,
wbich seem to me to answer every purpose
and to be as perfect as we cari possibly get
it. Whatever equipment tht Government
do get let tbem get it as soon as possible,
and let it be as simple as possible, and fret
from anv of tht defects which bave been
found in the equipment of tht Imperiai Ser-
vice. If vie have tht arrns that are now in
tht way of being purchastd and havie the
equipment, there is another thing whicb
sbouid be taken into account. There ought
to be provision made for tht purchase of
heavy guns for defensive work. I tbink tht
Government would be excc.edingly foolisb if
they propose to spend any money upon for-
tifications, because ail modern experience
sbows that tht most effective fortifications
are those which can be thrown up with a
spade, wrhich require no skilled %workman-
ship and which can be provided where they
are needed ini a very short lime. Tht history
of -modern warfare bas shown such fortifica-
tions as were thrown up at Pievna and else-
wbere to be the most effective. There are
some points, such as Levis, and c.her places,
wbere, no matter what fortifications we may
improvise, beavy guns are required ta make
them effective. I think the Government ought
at any rate enter into negotiations or make
inquiries as to the best method of placîng
heavy guns, tither having them in this coun-
try, where they vwouid be safe and accessible,
or else have themn prepared on the other side
of tht Atlantic, so, that in a short time they
couid be brought here. That wouid be a
very expensive tbing ; but at the saine time,
1 think we ought to make a commencement
of providing the heavy guns which wouid be
necessary for such fortifications as we con-
template at l'oint Levis, or such as might be
necessary to be tbrown up in any part of the
country wheie a defensi'.e position was to
be established. 1 thînk the Government, if
pioper restrictions can be provided, could be
justified in askîng for this additional arnount.
1 think that they ought to be in a position to
obtain tht heavy guns I have spoken of,
which are exctedingly costly and ý%hich cari-
not be provided for mucb less than the bal-
ance of tht money that is in hand. 1 would
like to ask tht MNinister whether any enquiry
bas been made %vith regard to heavy guns,
or whether any proposai has been enteitd
into for the supplying of them ?

MR. DICKEV-With regard to tht ques-
tion of beavy guns, I can tel. tht bon. gen-
tleman (Mr. O'Brien) that that bas been

very carefuliy considered by the generai
officercommandîng, and 1 think the country
is very much indebted to him for tht extreme
care and moderation with wbich he bas pre-
pared bis details of arms, etc, for the force.
Very many Imperiai officers migbt on an oc-
casion like tbis have gone into extravagant
expenditures looking to tht equipment of
our force, and in a way that was really not
necessary. 1 think it is a motive of econ-
omy that bas so far influenced tbe General
in flot advising the immediate purchase of
any large siege guns such as the hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. O'Brien) mentions. But he has.
ail the information in tbe Department with
reference to tbem and knows wbere tbey are
to be obtained at very short notice. The
Question of equipmnent wbîch the bon. gen-
tlemnan mentioned is one of a good deal of
difficulty. The British Governnient bas had
a good many equipments on trial and re-
jected tbem ont after the otber. Tbey are
just now experimenting with a new ont, and
it is a question wbether we sbouid adopt the
Oliver equipment or wait untîl the British
Government bad completed their investiga-
tions. Ail tbese matters are being consider-
ed, but I tbink it is quite possible tbat somne
of thîs money will be expended in tbe sup-
plying of equipment.

MNR. MILLS (Bothwell)-Wbat would be
the cost of eacb equipment ?

MR. DICKEY-I ar n ot able to tell the
hon. gentleman exactly. Dr. Oliver wapted
to seli bis patent to the Dominion and let
us manufacture tbemn oui selves in our own
stores. That wvould probably be a more con-
yen lent way, because there would be an end
to it. If you bad to pay, say [rom $2,ooo to
$5,ooo, for tht patent, you wouid have it and
you couid aiways use it. Tht only other
wvay would be to pay Dr. Oliver a royalty for
tht equipment purchased, whicb would be I
think a very dangerous experiment. It is, I
believe, mereiy a question of a lump sum to
pay to Dr. Oliver for the use of his patent,
if it is determined to adopt it. 1 do not
wish the comrnittee to understand that the
Generai bas decided to recommend Dr.
Oiiver's equipment at ail, because be bas not
corne to any determination on th-it.

MR. MILLS (Bothwel)-What wouid be
tbe cost of, say, sucb an equipment as is used
by tht British soidiers ?

MR. DICKIEY-Individually they are flot
expensive.

MR. O'BRIEN-About $5.
MR. DicKEY-I do not thînk it wouid be

even s0 expensîve as tbat.
SIR RICHARD CARTWVRIGîT-T1ie total

cost of equipment in that case would not ex-
ceed $200,000.

MR. DICKEY-$2oo,ooo would furnish tht
whole force, and buy the patent, I should
think.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGIT-Apait from
tht question of the $î,ooo,ooo whicb is flot

accounted tor yet, I want to know, what is
the Intention of the Government with respect
to tht $rooo,ooo which is asked for in tht
Supplementary Estimates. Is that intended
to be part of this vote ?

MR. FOSTER-YCS, it is. Aitbough we
bave tbe statutoryautborityto mnake the loan,
yet 1 think wc are entitled to corne to, Parlia-
ment to ask a speciai appropriation, especi-
aiiy since Parliarnent is in session.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-AîI you pro-
pose is to c.sk for the $r,ooo,ooo this year ?

MR. FOSTER-There is something more
in tht Suplementary Estirnates for ncxt year,
I îhink.

MR. CASE-As far as I can understand
from tht bon. gentleman who has been ex-
piaining this matter, about £380,0O, Or $,
900o,000 worth, of rifles, guns, ammunition
and general equîpmtnt bas been contracted
for aiready ?

MR. DICKEY-Tbe contract is only $i,-
625,000 at present, so far as my advice is.
Our agent is înstructed to buy tht rest.

MR.CAsEY-And his estimate would bring
it up to about tht figure I have stated ?

MR. DICKEY-That is correct.>

MR. CASEY--Irî tht first place it seems
to me most extraordinary that the expendi-
ture of a vast sum like this sbould be put
in the bands of any ont man. I can echo
wbat bas been said of Col. Lake by the hon.
member for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien), as fair
as I know hîm, and as far as 1 bave bad cvi-
dence from oý.hers. But Col. Lake is, after
ail, oniy ont indîviduai ; and, aitbough bis
judg ment may be excellent, and bis qualifi-
cations for selecting armns and ammunition
perfect, I do not think that tht policy of such
a large expenditure shouid be ieft in tht
hands of ont person. I think it is for the
Government, after full consultation with ex-
perts of ail kinds, to say how much tbey wili
spend on rifles, bow much for guns, how
mucb for Maxirns, and so on, and to trust
Col. Lake with tht actuai purchase.

M R. DICKEY-That is what was dont.

Mm. CASLY-DO 1 understand tht Hon.
Mînister to say that the Government dictated
wbat sums shouid be spent for each partic-
ular ciass of article to be bought ?

MR. DICKEY-NO, but they instmucted
Col. Lake what rifles he should buy, and
how much h-e should buy, and how much ar-
tillery he should buy, and of what ciass ; and
Coi. Lake ciosed no contract without tht
Government ratifying It. AIl I intended to
convey wvas tbat as to tht details, sucb as
tht inspection of tht rifles, and ail those de-
tails which necessîtate personai contact, tht
Government had nothîng to do with them,
and knew nothing about tbem.

MR. CASEY-For that part of tht work I
do not think you could have better judg-
ment than that of Col. Lake. Wbat I
objected to was, that any steps should be
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taken which would relieve the Government
of responsibilîty. Then 1 understand from
the Minister that the cbnîce of the particu-
lar rifle, the Lee-EnfieId, was a Government
measure ?

MR. DICKEY-Oh, yes.

MR. CAxSE-That was my chief objection
to this whole expenditure, and it has been
largely disposed of by tbe explanation the
Minister bas given. My criticisms, then, so
far as tbey are criticîsmrs, will have reference
to, the policy of the Governimenî in each
particular.

1 do not know wbether 1 sbould flot have
made the objection first, tbat the Govern.
ment have begun at the wrong end with this
expenditure. They should bave taken the
vote in the first place, before authorizing the
expenditure at ail. They should have had
the fullest discussion in tbis House of wbat
they proposed to do, before they did it, and
flot afterwards. It appears to be too late
now, witb regard 10 thîs $î,62i,ooo at ail
events, for us to say whether we want to
spend it or not, because the Government are
in honor bound, committed, as far as the
Militia Department bas comrnitted them, to
this transaction. And, after that bas been
dont without consulting tht House or saying
a word about it, except that they were going
to get a certain number of rifles of a certain
patterni, the Government corne and ask us to
foot the bill. 1 cannot go further without
denouncing that action on their part as
utterly unconstitutional. If a war had broken
out, such as tht rebellion in the Northwest,
the Government might have been justified in
incurring wbatever expense was necessary
for the public safety; but, in time of profound
peace, when it is merely a question of renew-
ing the equîpment of tht militia ail round, to
author.ze an agent to expend over $i,Soo,ooo
wîtbout giving any parLîculars 10 Parliament,
or asking Parliament for a vote of money, is
an utîerly outrageous and uncoristitutionai
proceeding.

Ifîthe overnment undertook to spend that
mucb money on a public wvork of any kind in
the sarne way, wbat denuniciations of it would
we flot bave bearct ail over tbe country ? In
fact, the statute law of tbe cou ntry is sucb
that they could flot spend it in tbat way on
a public work, wîthout tirst obtaining the au-
thority of Parliament. I amn very much in
doubt wbetber tbey have any legai autbority
to commit us to the expenditure eîther. 1
amrnfot dtscussing now the particulars of the
expenditure, or what should or sbould flot be
done in the way of purchases. 1 arn discuss-
ing the policy of exper.ding that amount of
money without asking the consent of Parlia-
ment or having an opportunity for it. I very
seriously doubt whether the Treasury is or
bas been bound by anything tbat the Gov-
ernment bave dont under these circumn-
stances ; but, as far as tht Militia Depart-
ment cou!ld bind the Government, it has

bound tbem, witbout the sbadow of an au-
thority from Parliamrent for that expendi-
ture.

As 1 bave said, this is a time of peace, and
the expenditure of tbis money is pureiy a
question of policy and flot a question of ne-
cessity or emergency. When this House
met, the Government were flot ready with
the Remedial Bill; tbey were flot ready witb
a lot of thîngs that had been spoken of; and
if they wanted this montyspent imrnediately,
why did tbey flot in tbe early days of the ses-
sion bring down Ibis resolution, instead of
bringing it now at the end of the session. If
there were any possîbiiity of there being what
is vulgarly called a Ilnigger in the fence"-
if there were any possibiîhty of there being a
contract to be Ilsweated l in connection with
tbis transaction, the circumrstances wou!d
amply justify us in suspecting the presence
of that colored indîvidual, and tbat sudorific
process. We are told that this money bas
been spent through the British War Depart-
ment. I want to know what that means ?
Were tbese stores bougbt fram tbe British
War Department ?

MR. DICKEY-Yes. There ts a contract
signed between tht British War Department
and our agent.

MR. CASEY-AII the harness is bought
from tbe British War Department, and flot
(rom any private contractor?

MR. DICKEY-Yes.
MR. CASEY-I do flot understand whather

il is <'rderedby the British War Depirtrnent,
or is of Government manufacture.

MR. DICKFY-We do flot know wbere it
cornes from at ail. We get it from the War
Department, and our contract is wîth them.

MR. MILLS (13,thwell)-When was tbe
contract madeP

MR. DICKEY-Oii Marcb 4th.
MR. MILLS (Botbwell>-And under wh it

statutory authority? Tht Minîster of Finance
said ibere was statu tory autbority for tibis ?

MR. DICKEY-He spoke of statutory au-
thority to borrow, if tbis resolution passes.

MR. MILLS (Bathwell)-I understand the
Minister of Finance t0 say that there was
statutory authority.

MR. FoSTER-No, we wanted to get
statutorv authority by tbis resolution.

MR. CASE-Under wbat autbority was
the contract signed ?

MR. DICKEY-That is a legal question. 1
suppose?

MR. CA.SEY-I arn asking the Hon. Min-
ister of justice, and be ougbt to know.

MR. DICKEY-l think the bon. gentleman
takes the rîgbî view of it. The country and
tbe Government are commîtted t0 it as far
as tbe Department of Mîlitia can commit
them. We need flot go back t0 the circum-
stances under whicb tbe steps were taken
at tht timne. They were not as quiet as
flow.

MR. CASEY-The Hon. Minister admits
tbat the contract is flot binding until ii is
confirmed by the Flouse.

MR. DICKEY-I do flot at ail.
MR. CASEY-That is the necessary infer-

ence (rom bis statement. I asked under
what authority the contract was signed,
wbether statutory or otherwise, and he is
unable Ici tell me. He admits there is no
autboriîy, that my impression of the case
was correct, and that tbe country was com-
miîted to this bargaîn only so far as the De-
partment of Militia was concerned. That
is, as a matter cf policy, tbe Government
are committed 10 il tbrougb the Department
of Militia ; but 1 arn glad 10 see that tbe
Government, as sucb, are flot committed Ici

tbe contracî, that it is flot a binding con-
tract, and that we are at full liberty 10 dis-
cuss it as if the formality of signing it bad
flot taken place. In other words, the money
could not be recovered, under tbat contract,
as it stands, so that tht Government have
gaîned notbing by the rather sharp practice
of signing tbe contract first, and coming to
ask us for the authority afterwards. That, 1
say, is the only possible inférence (rom the
statement of tbe Hon. Minîster of justice
himrspif.

We corne now to consider the question of
those very stores, knowing tbat there is no
valîd contract for tbem. I protest against
asking Parliament in the last few days of
ats existence, led by a Government in the
last stages of its existence, to vote an enor-
mous sum sucb as that asked for in Ibis
case. No sucb sum shouid be spent without
a royal commission-witbout consulting, flot
only Gen. Gascoigne, but militia officers ai
over the country, such as my hon. friend
from Muskoka (Mr. O'Britn), îny hon. friend
frorn South Simcoe (Mr. Tyrwhitt), and other
militia officers, in and out of tht Huse on
the subject.

MR. DICKEY-We consulted the War
Office.

MR. CASE-Tbe War Office bas flot the
spending of our money. It bas flot tht
knowledge of tht needs of Canadian volun-
teers, and bas not tht knowledge of our
people ; it bas flot the knowledge flot only
of our needs but of our capacits for pay-
ment, that those shouid bave wvho arrange
for tht spending ofl $i,6oo,oo>o of our money,
flot to mention tht larger sum. It is not tht
War Office gentlemen wbo should be con-
sulted in connection with tht equipment of
Canadian milîtia, but il is tbe peculiar cir-
cumstances of this country and the men who
are te commiand our forces in action, if tbey
are ever to be in action, and tht men who
are to use tht arms. It is ail very weli ici

consuit tht War Office about tht merits of
tht différent arms, because they have ex-
perts in these matters, though 1 notice that
their experts change their opinions very fre-
quently. But on the policy of tht equiprnent
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for Canadian vohunteers, it is flot the War
Office that should be consulted. There
shouid have been a royal commission before
this money was sperat, and the fuilest inquiry
into everytbing connected with the present
state of the militia.

It is useless to spend $3,000,000 an a vol-
unteer force wbach is disorganized in other
respects. When there is discontent in the
ranks, when there is piotting and intriguîng
among officers; af battallions ta get rid af
their superiors, giving themn new equipments
is flot ail that is required. Understand, 1
ar n ot opposed ta the getting af good equip-
ment for aur volunteers. 1 bave always been
the flrst ta demand proper equipmpflit, but 1
tbink that the volunteers themselves, and
we in this House, sbould have a voice in say-
ing what rifles and equipments they sbouid
get. 1 wouid ask, has the Lee-Enfield rifle
been tested in active service by any portion
af the Britisb armny

MR. DICKEV-The barrel bas been tested
and the breecb action separately.

MR. CAsEY-Tbe breech action is the
saine as the Lee-Metford ?

MR. DICKEY-Yes.
MR. CASEY-Arîd that bas been tested in

actuai service ?
MR. DICKEY-Yes.
MR. CASEY-Has the rifle already been

used in active service ?
MR. DICKEY-Tbe Enfieid barrel bas, but

riot with the Metford-Lee breech.
MR. CASE-I tbank we should bave besi-

tated before adopting a rifle that bas not
been tried in active service. We know
wbat tbe Lee-Metford is and wbat it
wili do in active service. 1 know the
theory on wbich the dlaim ta the superiority
af the Lee-Enfild is advanred. Ibere is a
difeérence in the graovang. The Lee-Metiord
bas a rifling ai small rîdges. r7he En-
fild barre], whicb is appiied ta the Lee-
Enfield, bas shallow grooves anstead, and it
is ciairned that that wii have a better effect
than tbe Lee-Metford. If it bas flot been
tried in active service or by the firing ai a
great many rounds, we do flot know what
the etfect ai the bard-cased buliet, whicb is
used an this rifle, and which is coated with
German silver, would bave upon the shaliow
graoving peculiar ta the Enfleld rifle. 1
wouid consider, as an aid user ai rifles, that
the sballow grooves wouid be apt ta wear
out under the strain.

MR DICKEY-The repart ai the experts
in connection with the War Department is
that the lufe af the Enfield barrel, watb the
Lee brecch action, is three times the lufe ai
tbe Metford barrel.

MR. O'BRIEN-Tbat depends upon the
powder.

MR. DICKEY-Under the samne condi-
tions, with the cordite ainmunitioa.

MR. CASEY-The hon. gentleman tells me
that the War Office experts say tbey bave
compared the lufe ai the barrel wath these

two différent grooves. That bas been èx-
perimented on an the workshops by flring a
number ai rounds?

MR. DICKEY-I presume so.
MR. CASEY-If that be the case, it is

strange that the Lee-Ecafleld bas flot re-
placed the Lee-Metford in the British army.

MR. O'BRIEN-it is replacang it.
MR. CASEY-Dc, 1 understand ira-n the

hon. Minister that the Lee-Enfieid is now
being manuiactured for the British arrny trn-
stead ai tbe Lee-Metford?

Mr. DICKEY-Yes.
MR. CASEY-Weil, that is a question for

experts. I can remember wben tbe Martini-
Henry was introduced, and knew the chair-
man ai the committee ai experts wbo secured
the adoption af the Martini-Hen.y, but the
opinion ai experts in regard ta the Martini-
Henry rifle was far from being borne out by
the artuai performance af that rifle.

MR. DICKEY-It is a gaad rifle.
MR. CASEY-It is a good rifle. The point 1

make with regard to a Martini- Henry is that
while there is suit a difference ai opinion
anaiong autharities as ta the Lee-Metford and
the Lee-Enfleld, wbiie these rifles are very
costiy-I bave forgotten the exact price per
rifle-

MR. DICKEY-The price is f4 i3s. 6d.
with the bayonet and scabbard.

MR. CASEY-Wel, these are compara-
tively hîgh prices, and wbile we couid ob:aan
a large stock ai Martinîs at a very iaw figure,
as tbey are being repiaced in the British
army by the other rifle, 1 tbink at wouid
bave been iess extravagant if we had cam-
menced with oniy a few thousand ai the
magazine rifles, and had in the meantame
filled Up aur corps very cbeapiy, probabiy
for notbing, with the dascarded Martini-
Henrys fromn the British army. When I say
"discarded " 1 do not mean ta suggest that

there is any fauit in the weapon. Many
thousands absolu:eiy niew, the British Gav-
ernment bave no use for, and they probabiy
wouid have presented these ta an important
coiony sucb as Canada if we had asked for
them. At any rate, îhey couid bave been
had at a cheap rate. Except the ncw maga-
zine rifle, tbey are the best armn in the world,
and are stiîl very useful, tbough imperfect in
detaxis ta wbich 1 need not now refer. 1 arn
aware that the hon. member for Muskoka
(Mr. O'Brien) and some others in the militia
have a iingering preference for the aid
Snider over tbe Martini, in wbich preference
1 cannat jain tbem, knowing that the Mar-
tini, thouqb a bard-kicking rafle, and bard
ta clean and ail that, is mucb more accurate
at a long range. My first point, then, is that
we wouid have consuited econonay if we bad
got a iew thousand magazine rifles at a time,
and bave fi lied up, for t base who dad not get
magazine rafles, with Martini-Henry's. Then,
1 take it for granted that the ammunition ta
be bought wili be cordite ammunîtion. Of
course, it is prctty weil understood nowadays,

at any rate it was claimed in a recent and
very important debate in the British House
an wbich the fateof Government was at stake,
tbat cordite ammunitian does flot keep very
weil. We shall probably bave ta import it
in small quantities or else manufacture it an
this country. The manufacture bas been
commenced bere, I undcrstand. 1 do flot
tbink that is the cheapest way ta get it, but
we couid flot bring in a large quantity, as it
cou!d flot be relied upon ta keep.

(Coninuect in our next issue)

DEVELOPMENT 0F SMALL ARMS.TH ERE as a curiaus uncertainty witb
regard ta the effectiveness ai the mod-
ecn smail-bore rifle, and an impression

is gradually gaining graund that the arn-
provements in the mechanism of the wea-
pon, in the explosive power ai the charge,
and the increased velocity ai the bullet, do
not justîfy in their results the same amn-
aunt ai confidence as did the less per-
fect pattern used by aur troaps a few
years back. For, aiter ail, perfection in
war amplements lies in the deadiiness
of thear effects, and, though ancreased veio.
cîty bas been taken ta mean at ail tames
increased advantage in this respect, recent
experirnents apparentiy go sarne way ta
prove the contrary. Up ta a certain point
the inventor appears to have been able ta
produce a destructive weapan, but, witbi the
perfection ai what bas naw corne ta be an
art, no corresponding advantage is gained,
and experts on ai sides are agreed that be-
fore the mare recent developments, we bad
a weapon that, if raugher and iess accurate,
cauld be relied upon for daing cons;derably
more damage ta an appasing force than is
possible with the new one.

The French experiences an Madagascar,
and the reports ai the German colonial
troops in Africa, are almost entirely in ac-
cord wîtb aur own knowiedge ai the effects
af this weapan. Tbere seemns ta be a general
unanirnîty af opinion that the ' stapping
power " ai the builet is insufici''ent, and,
aithough the statement may appear some-
what in the light ai a paradox, it is a weli-
recagnized fact by musketry experts that tbe
greater the accuracy ai the weapon itseli the
less heavy is tbe " butcher's bill " lakely ta be.
A higher initial velocity, a iess severe recail,
and a flatter trajectory render shooting
casier, and consequentlv tend ta foster a cer-
tain amaurat ai carelessness on the part of
the firer. Added ta this, the soldier bas the
knowledge that if bis flrst shot wath the
magazine rifle fails, he can discbarge rapidly
bal a dozen other buliets, wbicb, in case ai
imminent danger, wouid probably also be
fired witbaut much attempt at taking aim.
The value ai fire discipline wiil, with the
smiaii-bore magazine rifle, become afianfi-
nately greater importance than bitherto, and
in the modern battle àt will flot be the force
whicb expends the greatest numnber ai bul-
lets wbich wiii win, but the anc whose bul-
lets are directed with tbe gratest precision
and accuracy at the requîred object-Horse
Guards Gazette.
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REGIMENTAL STAFF.

N 0W that public attention is being more
directed to tbe militia, and suggestions
are continually being made for its im-

provement, it ma: flot be amiss to analyze,
among other matters, the standing of the
Regimental Staff of Battalions, as an efficient
staff welI up in their duties is a most valu-
able adjunct to a corps, carrying out the
regular duties of each brancb, and keeping,
the whole welded together. There is pos-
sibly, for the size of the battalions, too large
a staff in many cases, while at the saine
time there may flot be enough to properly
attend to details, duties and instruction ; the
change, moreover, continually taking place
in arms and drill makes new offices and ap.
pointments necessary. Let tis take up the
différent positions in detail, as now author-
,zed by Regulations.

MAJORS.

As these officers have to do princîpallv
with di ili and duties, there is flot much to
be said, except that tbey sbould be well up
in drill, and able at any moment to take
cornimand of their regîment. Where there
are twa majors each should know hib hail
battation tboroughly, the fitness and capa.
bility of each officer and nan-com. officer.
Commanding officers should see that majors
are given proper opportunities of drilling
the battalion, and that the company drill of
their haif-battalions is carried out under
their supervision. Tbey can then be beld
responsible by the commandîng officer that
his orders for drill are properly carried out.

A)J UTA NTS.
The remark is ofien made that an adjutant

can make or break a corps, and this is no
douht true. The qualifications for adjutants
are s0 fully set forth in the Queen's Regula-
tions, and the R and 0 for the militia, that
it is unnecessary to go over tbemn here.
There are very few adjutants, however, who
-,orne Up to the ideal there set forth, and it is
almost impossible to expect it with civilian
soldiers. There are mnany adjutants wbo
tbînk their duties end with the clcse of a
parade or the termination of the annual drilIl,
wbereas the most of the opportunity for
adjutants to împart instruction to young
officers and non - commissioned officers
occurs between the annual drills. An ad-
jutant may easily take tour D's for bis guid-
ance, viz., drill, dres.-, discipline and duties.
The opinion of the writer is that far more
proflciency would be attained if eîther per-
manient adjutants or permanent sergeants.
major were appointed at least to each city
corps in Canada. The average officer filling
this appointment really bas not the time to
spare tram bis business to propc,-ly attend to
aIl tbe dutnes of bis position ; the extra ex-
pense would not be great, and appoîntments
could be made tram R. M.C. graduates,
officers of permanent corps, or retired
officers of the army. In England, the Gov-

erniment soon saw the necessity and benefit
of appointing paid adjutants to each regi-
ment of volunteers, and these appointments
are eagerly sought after by officers of regular
regiments, those appointed generally going
to the linked volunteer battalion. As this
system bas met with so much success in
England why should not tbe same be trîed
for Canada ? A permanent adjutant could
do much work in correspondence, kecp aIl
the officers up toi their work, and attend ta
mucb detail wbich now falls on tbe comn-
manding officer of tbe battalion.

QUARTERMASTERS.

Many officers commanding corps think it
unnecessary for an officer recommended for
the appoiniment of quartermaster to passess
any qualifications whatever, and very often
those officers who are too lazy, too stupid or
too old ta act as combatant officers are made
quartermasters. Tbis is blind folly ; a good
Q. M. is born, not made, and wbile tbe
average man may get tbrougb bis work dur-
ing local drill or iii camp, wben be has not
much more to do than issue clotbing (and
this is very ofien donc most indifferently>
wben bis corps is called out for actual ser-
vice, then the straîn will corne, and the use-
lessness of this officer wilI be found; but the
officers and men will be the actual sufferers.
Quartermasters should either be compelled
ta qualify for their duties or no appointments
sbauld be made, unless it be shown that the
officers recommended are fit to carry out
their responsible duties.

PAVMASTERS.

There is no doubt that the office of pay-
masters has been, and is, a sinecure, as the
work of cbecking off the acquittance rails of
a twelve days camp or local drill of a city
corps can be done in a few hours. and any
junior cierk wauld be campetent to fill the
position. In rural corps therefore the work
can be donc by the junior major, and the
generai order abolishing paymasters by
absorption is in tbe rigbt direction, except
in regard to city corps ; in these battalions,
as is welI known, the officers' pay goes into
the regimental fund, therefore those corps
who now have no paymaster lose this
amount of pav; but a stronger reason for
allowing cîty corps to retain paymasters is
that in many cases influential and wealthy
men wbo take an interest in military matters
are induced ta take this position, whîcb re-
quires no special qualifications or study, and
the regiment is thus materially helped by
such an officer. Tbere are many officers, too,
who not having tbe time for executive or
combatant work would still wîsh to retain
connection with their corps and accept the
paymastership, who now are debarred froni
doing sa ; it is even possible that somne comn-
manding officers wbo have served their five
years would take the office of paymaster,
anid thus remain in the corps in which tbey
have served s0 long. It is hoped the Mîlitia

Department wîll consider the matter of ai-
lowing paymasters to be appointed in city
corps, even if they make it an bonorary posi-
tion and witbbold the pay.

bIEDICAL OFFICERS.

Tbis subject bas been sa ably treated in
the lecture of Deputy Surgeon-General
Campbell, published in the last Issue of THE
GAZETTE, that no further reference is neces-
sary, furtber than to say that medîcal officers
migbt do very mucb for their regiments dur.
ing the winter in lecturing and gîving
lessons on hirst aid ta the wotxnded. It is a
pity that tbe appointment of assistant-
surgeon is to be absorbed ; two doctors
for 300 men are none too much when in the
field, and, besides this, the same reasons ad-
vanced above for paymasters apply bere
also. City corps, especiaily, want ail the
officers tbey can get, and medîcai men are
generally of good standing and social influ-
ence. Medical oficers of the Canadian
militia should now be given the same titles
as borne by those of the Medical Staff
Corps. Let the military medîcos work to-
gerber and brîng thîs matter ta the front.

INSTRUCTORS 0F MUSKETRY.

Tbis is an appointment not yet author-
ized by Canadian Regulations, but in view
af tbe now assured issue of the new . 303
rifle, the importance of creating this office
should be considered. Nearly every regi-
ment of militia and volunteers in England
bas an instructor of musketry under whose
supervision ail rifle practice is carried out.
In Canada it is a weil-known tact that little
if any attention is paid by captains af coin-
panies to theoreticai shooting ; the time is
taken up wîtb ordinary drill and gettîng
ready for the inspection, and thîs most im-
portant part of the soldier's education is
hurried over or neglected entirely. General
Gascoigne bas placed bimself an record as
pledged ta develop the shooting powers of
the Canadian militiarnen, and in what better
way can he begin ? Tbe amount saved ini
pay of paymnasters could be devoted ta this
purpose, and in each corps an experienced
rifle shot could be appointed wbo would be
responsible that each man underwent thea-
retical instruction in camp or the drill sbed,
and practical instruction on the range ; an
assistant instructor from the nan-com. ofl-Ii
cers could assist bim. The expense would
be light and the results beneficial. Thon
ta follow thîs up, grant money prizes each
year ta the best sbooting companies,
and the best baîf dozen shots (privates)
in each company at the annual target
practîce ; this would do more towards
developing shots arnong tbe men of the
mîlitia than twîce the amount granted ta
rifle associations, whcn the prizes are won
by aId and experienced marksmen. AIl cap-
tains ai campanies in cîty corps know how
difficuit it is ta get men ta go ta the range
for annual target practice, but if there was a
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Grand lVilitary Tournament
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Tuenday, June 2nd
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lri............................ j,-
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I rit- ... .........................
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For 11 Noiî-Comi. Offict-rs anid Xlei.

Ont-: Prîe........................

Ou. Pri.e ..... ...... ..... .............
I-or Noii.Coii. Ollicer. and Mien.

I i /tSNIt-;Iand ...................... i
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l'i l/c.s---.......... ---.............. ------ --.....

10;. l>riving (rt
F-or Noiî-Comî. ornjcr. ;îiî Niejl.

Ofii- o( l orst--. iitti guiî i Sergeani, 2 I iris 
;il)( 2 L.iiber Gliies

1-4. tnzowsvki Ctbîitb.t iqlt
For ont-Si-I>i-,iî of a lField lBat Lry.

Pi Les(PrtseIît-l b-iajtaini NIylts, 9ili FielId
liaît-ery)----------------------------i.....

b y ict - o f I..ff i c l c *.n > C : i c r j u t .DISPLAYS
1 . March-I ltat By Roy.îal C.iî.diaîi aom-.O

erîior-( ~ ~ ~ ot Fvî-a- oyUadg il-eld IRît er>-,
Royal Rtgi uiitC lLiib iii r>.Qu-c Ounil
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- T- 1roou isi ug titi' ('<lte Bi i thile Rov.îIiut-i .dir
anid 481 iil i~îzîd-s

4. Lanîce Exereusu'- IIy Royal Cutndian I rigoon-.

5. > fla oleit. y Roiyal Cz.11adiasil I ra.kIon.11.
0i. 555ofli EN<-ilse'ilhii<tit.> î>

7. l>î-.l-lIbri l 11y Roiyal RCzlt-gîcat Ci-
8. Illauvolet Exm<-,ise I nuianifaîr- (.Rîei-s Owiî

11t. 1 tm uatlàl Exq-î-î-st- Rîille,, Royal irî.dc- uî
10.FIlg xurihs 48i11 Highliîîîijer.

Il <31IiîhMle4 ivc:î.ei - of i lie Ro M Iilitary
Coletgu-. Kiîîg-.îoîî.

ENTRI ES (fre)niust bc mnade on or belore Saturday next, Maiipd %on fbrins wliuch cali oiily be obtained frontih Coisiiinilg
Programmiies cani be obtained broîn Comiiiiaiding Ollicer. of Corps.

I IEIT.-COI. \V. 1). OTTER, I).A.G,.,
Cliairiian.

1.1l t'T.-COL. MASON.
Royal Grenadiers,

Treasiirci -

MAJOR \V. C. MACDONALD,
.18th Il iglilande-s,

lion.-Sec.

L.IEWT. R. K. BARRER,
(.. (0. R..

Assi.lin.si

Il. J IILL,
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chance of their wînning a dollar or two the
men would be more eager ta go. Each
brigade camp bas a musketry instructar on
the staff, who is ofien appainted witbout re-
ference ta qualification, but how much more
could be done ii each battalton bad a cam-
petent officer as instructor of musketry, thus
taking on the responsibility of teachîng men
to shoot and relieving the captains of cam-
parties from a part of their work for which
few of them are qualified.

TOMMiy AITKENS.

MILITARY DRILL IN TH-E
SCHOOLS.

S ENATOR CARTER has introduced a
bill " to establish a bureau of military
education and to promote the adop-

tion of uniform drill in the public schools of

the several states and territaries." This
bill provîdes for the establishment, witbin
the War Department at Washington, of the
" bureau of military education." It is ta be
conducted by an officer of the army,
with such assistance from, afficers and
clerks of the Department as may be neces-
sary for the prompt ani efficient execution of
the Act. The afficer at the head of the
bureau is to prepare a text-book of drill re-
gulations, with the view of making the drill
taught in the pnblîc schools of the country
uniform, and identical witb that obtaining in
the regular army. This text-book is to be
distributed " free of charge on the written re-
quest of boards of education and directors of
the public schools, or on the request of
sen3tors and representatives in Congress,
under such rules and regulations as the
Secretary of War may approve." The ex-

penses of the bureau are ta be defrayed from,
the contingent fund of the Department.

We have been asked by the superinten-
dent of the Physical Culture Departaient of
the Woman's Christian Tempuerance Union
ta petition Congress against the passage of
this bill. We cannot consent ta do this,
and as the request cornes from a source so
eminently respectable, from a body of earo-
est women engaged in the noble wark of
promotîng temperance, we deem it ta be
both courteous and proper ta state briefly
some of the reasons for our refusaI.

In the first place, the bill does flot impose
military drill upon aur public schools. The
question as ta the adoption of drill as a part
of the school course is lefî ta the local school
authorities. The opposite proposition would
he unconstitutional. This one recognizes
the fact that in many of our schools the
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tain the honcr and greatness of the Empire.

jThe Navy & Armiy Illustrated
* PUBLISHED FORTNIGHTLV.

I The Navy & Army Illustrated
* PRICE SIXPENGE.

GEORGE NEWNES, LîmITEI) LONDON, W.C.

-4 ý+ ý

Kindly ask Vour g y~' C
Grocer for 1(.iU L..J S

Ginger Aie, Soda Water, Nectar. Superior to ail others. 2 Gold, 2 Silver, 4
Bronze Medals. 14 l)iplornas Awarded. Charles Gurd & Co., Mlontreal.
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pupils are now drilled, and its author sug-
gests, wisely we think, that wherever
rnilitary exercises are taught tbey shal be
those in which the soldiers of the regular
army are instructed. Certainly this is well,
for some day, when these boys are men,
they may be called upon to defend their
country, and then it will be important that
the drill they have learned at school shahi be
the drill of the army.

Moreover, we have no~ syrnpathy with the
opposition sornetimes expressed to military
training. We do flot believe that because a
man or a nation is prepared for seif-defence
he or it thereby becomes a bully. Thirty-
five years ago there was no citizen of the
North who would flot have been glad if more
of our young men had been taught at school
the simple art of drill. Thousanas of lives
and millions of treasure would have been
saved and the war would have been shorter.
Aside from the practical aspect of the mat-
ter, too, we believe in manly physical exer-
cise for the youth of the country. The other
day a distinguished clergyman spoke of
military drill, football and other physical
sports as brutalizing. There is no truth
in this. Manly sports are bumanizing. They
develop courage, truthfulness, self.reliance,
self.restraint, respect for wortby antagonists,
fair play-character, in short. On the other
hand, the soit muscles of the pale neurotic
youtb too olten foster the meanest traits of
the buman mind. They induce to shiftiness,
evasion, subterfuge and mendacity. In nine
cases out of ten it is the boy with the healthy
bodly, a body that bas been ecercised in con-
tentions with his fellow-boys, who is flot
cruel, nor a backbiter, nor a telltale, whose
impulses are generous, and who is best fitted
to cope squarely and honestly with the
world.

To tbe making of a good military man
drill contrîbutes along wiîh other athletic
pursuits. And among the traits especially
developed by it are the fine virtues of dis-
cipline, self-tepression and courtesy.-Harp-
er's Weekly.

MILITARY COLLEGE NOTES.

Lieut. E. P. C. Gîrouard, Royal Engineers,
(a graduate from the Royal Military College,
King.ston), bas been selected for sptcial str-
vice with the Nile Expedition.

Capt. Kenneî1i J. R. Campbell, 2nd Batt.
Suff'olk Regiment. bas been granted the
Distinguished Service Order, for bis services
in the operations against Chief Nanna, on
the Benin River, West Coast of Afrca-
August to October, 1894. Capt. Campbell
was then employed with the forces of the
Niger Coast Protectorate. Hie is the second
oficer from the R.M.C. who got this order.
Capt. Huntley Brodie Mackay, R.E., who
dîed at sei, Apr.1 17. 1891, of fever, con-
tracted whilst on bervice in Africa, was also
awarded this order.

MUS1<ETRY.
THE SHOEBURYNESS TEAM.

U P to the time of going to press sixteen
places have entered and bave been
filled in the above team. Thete are

rine yet to fill, and it is expected that that
will be done in the course of a few days. A
meeting of the Executive Committee will be
held in Ottawa this week to make arrange.
ments for the team and also for the selection
of an adjutant. The sergeant-major is to
be chosen (rom the R.C.A. and will in ail
probability be Instructor Bridgeford, of
Quehec. Col. Cole is in receipt of a letter
sent to Major Donaldson from the secretary
of the Artillery Association in Great Britain.

He says: IlYour communication of the
iIth, to hand this a.m., will be received with
so much pleasure that 1 beg to acknowledge
it ait once, although Council will only meet
on tbe 2ist prox, and in order that no time
may be lost 1 beg to forward copy of regula-
tions for this year in prool, which have flot
vet b2en printed, while you may depend
upon a full supply beîng sent you as soon as
îssued. In the meantime, 1 send you ail 1
can about last year's camp for the informa.
tion of the detachment. I suppose the
Montreal Cup will not be available again?
Once more expressing my great sat isfac-
tion at the news, in whîch the Earl of Strad-
broke (presîdeni) joins,

"Sîgned. H. VANE SLOWV, Major,
IlSecretary.»

THE BISLEY TEAM.

The Bisley team, whicb will leave for
England on June 27, is now very nearly
completed, sixi.een out of the necessary
twenty baving notified Lieut. -Col. Bacon,
secretary of the Dominion Rifle Association,
that they will be ready to go. Indeed, three
of the team-Staf'-Sergt. Harp, of the 418th
Highlanders; Major Macdonald, 48th High-
landers, and Pie. M. D. Camnpbell, 4ith
Battalion, have either gone already or wvill
sait before the team and meet it in England.
Only three men have so far declined posi-
tively to go-Capt. Curran, i12th Batt.; Capt.
C. N. Mitchell, 9otb Batt., and Staff-Sergt.
Bell, ist B.G.A. Four men are still in doubt,
and some, at least, oi these will probably
go. They are : Capt. R. J. Spearing, 53rd
Batt.; Lieut.-Col. W. P. Anderson, R.O. lisi;
l'te. 1. E. Hutcheson, 43rd Batt., and Capt.
M. Pope, 3rd Vics. The sixteen who have
accepted are :S-ýaff Sergt. W. Harp, 481h
Highlanders:. Lieut. W. L. Ross, 1301
Batt.; Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, 47th Batt.;
Mjor W. C. McDonald, 48th Highlanders;
Lieut. W. C. King, 45th Batt.; Lieut. T.
Mitchell, 12th Bait.; Pe. M. D. Campbell,
45th Batt.; Pie. C. Armstrong, îoth Royal
Gtenadiers ; Sergt C. RZ. Crbwe, ist B G.A.;
QuarLermaster-Sergt. John Ogg, îst B.G.A.;
Pte. T. H. Hayhurst, G.MN., 13th Batt.;

Sergt. T. Mitchell, I3th Batt.; Capt. J. H.
McRobbie, 8th 1-ussars; Sergt.-Major S.
J. Higgins, I3th Bat,'.; Lieut. J. L. Weller,
59th Batt.; Lieut. R. P. Bent, 93rd Batt.

CANADIAN MILITARY RIFLE
LEAGUE.

Last year the entries for the C.M.R.L.
stood at 123. This year, however, matters
are very much brighter, no less than 177
teamns having entered for the matches. Quite
a number of the increased entries have corne
from the Northwest and Pacific. Each team
that enters anid shoots with eight men will
be presented with a gold badge. The first
match of the series took place on Saturday.
The officiai scores, as compiled by the sec.
retary, will appear in the next issue of THE
GAZETTE. The following teams complete
the list of entries :5th Canadian Artillery,
Victoria, B.C., 12 teams ; 85th Battalion,
Montreal, 1 ; 47th, Kingston, i ;Royal
Scots, Montreal, 2 ; P.W. Rifles, 3; Mont-
real G.A., 2 ; Guelph Rifle Association, r
Temiscouata Rifle Association, 2; 32nd,
Walkeî'ton, i ; Q.O.R., Toronto, 2; Gover-
nor Ge.neral's Body Guards, Toronto, 1; 38th
Battalion, Brantford, Ont., i ; B. Troop,
Portage la Prairie, 1; 38th Battalion, Guelph,
10 ; 59th, Cornwall, Ont., I ; 4th G. A.,
P.E.I., 2 ; Cobourg and Northumberland
Association, i; 56th, Manotick, i; 82nd Bat-
talion, Charlottetown, P.E.I., 2 ; Lambton
R.A., 1 ; 53rd Battalton, Sherbrooke, 3
62nd Battahion, St. Johnî, N.B., 2.

The Guelph Company, 3oth Rifles, under
Lieut. Wideman, bas marched out with the
battalion band several times recently. They
propose having occasional field drills during
the summer.

The Deputy Minister of Militia, Col. Panet,
made an inspection of the rifle ranges at
Levîs. The iegulars have been using the
new .303 ammunition, and its penetrative
powers are so great tit bullets were found
to have passedt through a bank three feet
thick and a bo2ird fence 6 inches thick.
Under the circumstances Col. Panet ordeted
the range to be closed until an iron sheeting
could be put tipi so as to avoid the possibility
of accident.

AilERBEEN
The Loadlng Cigar

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIOHIS.
Scnd for 90 P'age Cat<logm of

Sighis and Fine Shooling Rifles. k
WILLIAMI LYPlAlN.

Jliddlefleld, Conn.
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U>e ithe Arbenz Razor and yole have an instruîmentî
thai ivili - ut "the hetard, îîot scrape or scratch it off.

EVERV RAZOR WARRANTED.

SADDLERY

GEOISMITH & cou
151 STRAND)

LONDON, - ENGLANO
(Next door- t Soiîierset Hotîse)

Are Specialists in the Manufacture of
MILITARY SADDLERY

'1hey will be glad to submiit estimates
for the supply of Saddlery and Accoutre-
nients for Miounted Corps.

Oflicers' outfits have special attention.
Regulation pattern is gnaranteed for every
appoin trnent.

Best quality only mianu facttured.

It Is sometirnes necessary to corne
to a standstill and consider the con
dition of your heaith .. .. .

KEEP YOURSELF IN CONDITION

As woIl as your accoutrements.
There ia no botter way titan to take__________

Johnston's Mluid Beef It Strengtliens

NO N1USTY FLAVOR
STrOWER'S is the purest and

choicest I)rcIaratlohl of Lime Julce.
Rea dy for inirrediate uise.

Quarts .50c. Pints 2.5c.

s.MJLEFREE

For sale bylbest 6rocers, Drugglsts and Liquor Dealers.

Trhe Wine
of the
Country

Is what ail Scotchmen, and
wvhat the judges at the recent
Glasgow Exposition, cail

MITgUELL'S SCOTCH WHISKIY
lits pure-old-sooth.
Try it-you'l like it.
Solir. gîa

LAPORTE, MARTIN & CIE.
72 ta 78 8t. Peter St., Montreal


